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E.Bi Clark Presents Analysis of Company Business For Past 6 Years NoEvent
peIs,eMay
ll!ng16-21
Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

Unde
Hank
of
Hills
Corners
Sex:

Tar-ar-ar-ar-nr-boom-de-ay
This yar
Ta.
It is thar!
Every whar!
Within doors and out of doors,
On the walks and on the floors,
Iii the stores and on the streets,
On the faces that one meets,
Fact, most
anywhere
one
dodges,
In beer parlors or garages,
On your shoes and on your
pants,
On your uncles and your aunts,
on tne bacon and the eggs,
On the pretty ladies' legs,
This yar
Tar—It is thar,
Every whar!
The Common Denominators
In these parlous days when
everybody, so to speak, just sits
and glares,-each, at the other, it
seeprs wqrth while to bring to
mind the j themes which unite
minds rather than divide.
What ate the common denomi
nators of people’s minds? Page
Mr. Steve Hannigan, who gets
large grants of dough from var
ious sources because of his skill as
a promoter, based exactly on his
insight in said common denomina
tors.
Mr. Hannigan’s
two
great
achievements in promotion have
been the Indianapolis races and
Miami, Fla. The great advance of
the lure of the Indiana speed event
and the attractiveness of Miami
in popular esteem as a winter
tourist capital are credited largely
to Mr. Hannigan’s insight and
finesse. And according to Hanjgan, two leading interests ih 'the
American mind are speed and legs.
He built, the popularity of the
Indianapolis event by dilating end
lessly on the romance •of speed.
And he selected as his major
motif in enhancing the popularity
of Miami the fact that on its
beaches may be seen a- more or
Jess choice array of leg3 the year
around.
Is Hannigan right? Well, the
tourist interests of Miami are sure
enough that he is right that they
pay nim $25,000 per year for legpublicity.
Of course there are other and
less distracting common divisors
of minds. In Buchanan there is
gardening — flower culture. I’ve
learned about that in the past
few weeks while taking Up a
matter o f delayed1 business in
landscaping m y yard. As I toiled
with rake and spade striving to
make at least one blade of grass
grow where the fennel and pig
weed flourished erstwhile, came an
"apparent procession Who wit
nessed, approved, advised. I learn
ed forcibly what I knew in a way
that the roots of the race are in
the soil. Eyeryone who passed was
interested. People to whom I
Would scarce ventureto talk poli
tics with would sit down on my
wheelbarrow and talk over gard
ening: problems in a friendly way
by the half hour.
These half hour interludes were
most welcome, affording my green
muscles a needed rest arid at the
same time flliing m y mind with
a store of garden lore. And I
thanked the Lord that there was
at least one thing, not counting
baseball, that I could discuss with
everybody in a friendly w ay and
then part- more friendly than we
started.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herman
and Mr, and'M rs. Gale Bromley
visited Mr. and Mrs. James dustln at ’ Sutton’s Bay Friday and
Saturday.

Comments on
Payroll Growth

Transient Fruit Workers Are Problem

Raises Question of Ultimate
Effect o f Weight of
Federal Taxes
Analysis o f the business of the
Clark Equipment Company for
the past six years, ending Dec.
31, 1037, contained in the address
of the president, E. B. Clark, be-1
fore a meeting of stockholders
and employes is not only of much
interest because of its local signmeance, but also casts an inter
esting light on the problems of
business in general,
Mr. Clark selected the six
' years as quite typical of the enl tire thirty years history of the
plant. The period contained one
vary profitable year, 1937, and
one quite unprintable year. Three
of the years the company operat
ed in the black and three years
in- the red in respect to the year’s
balance. The year 1937 was per
haps the best in1the history of
the company in spite of a falling
off o f sales in the past few
monLhs. A total of over $1,100,000 was earned that year.
Net
earnings for the entire six years
were $979,000, an average of
$160,000 per year, or a return of
1,% % on the capital investment.
But the company paid its
stockholders during the six years
$1,720,000 in cash dividends or
(continued on Page Six)

Cognomen Was No Prophecy
of His Coming Career as a
Distinguished Sltyman

Fruit Workers Child Malnutrition Case at Infirmary

Miss Mildred Hartline will be
awarded honors as valedictoriari'
of the graduating class or 1938 at
the Honors Convocation to be held
at the high school May 20/ Ken
neth Metzgar will be named as
salutatorion .with the second high
est scholastic averages.
Members o f the class" .totaling
64 ( are as follow s: ■. ■
Richard Austin, Dorothy Gross,
Lawrence
Bacman,
Margarete
Haas, Charles Bainton,
Mary
Hamilton, Jack Banke, Dorothy
Harroff, Ruth Beardsley, ** Mil
dred Hartline, Donald Beck, Ben
Cow Shed With Dirt Floor Houses Workers
jamin Harvel, Mabel Bennitt, Ken
neth Jesse, Robert Rennitt, Chest
er Borst Clifford Keller, Rieta
Brewer, Henry Knapp, George
Burgoyne, Carol Kobe, Bessie
Crothers, Beverly Koons, Lane
Dalenberg, Agnes Kovich, Iris
Dalrymple, Phyllis Lamb, Keith
Dalrymple, Virginia
Lolmaugh
Sidney Deming, Dale . Lyon, Mar
shall! Doak, Joseph March, Rich
ard Donley,: Samuel McCormick,
Mary Dreitzler, ” Kenneth M etz
ger, .Virlginia Frame, Mildred Mill
er, John Fulks, Elizabeth Penwell,
Ivan Price, Burrel Weaver, Daisy
Reamer, Caroline Webb, George.
Riley, Gerald White, Robert Rus
sell, Ruth Willsey, Virginia San
ford,
Lawrence. Zupke,
John
Schultz, Carol Sebasty, Maxine
Shaffer, Rex Shreve, Olen Smith,
Poultry House Shelter* For Another Family
George Snider, James Snider, Earl
Berrien County’s relief load come. But at Vandalia, 111., it
Stevens, Marne Trapp, Shirley
Trapp, Richard Walkden, Evelyn may.be increased to the extent of became necessary to take the
from 350 to 700 cases by next wife to a hospital, where She had
Wallquist, Wanda Walter.
winter unless the influx of south a baby.
** Highest Scholastic Honors.
But the others came on, leav
* Second Highest Scholastic ern fruit workers 'and harvesters
in destitute circumstances now ing her and the baby fo r charity
Honors.
coming in is checked, according care at the hospital. They arriv
to relief officials.
ed at the farm near • Riverside
•Among measures taken to date where they had worked last year,
to protect county finances, is the without money or other means.
Eugene Kelley, son of Mr. and resolution adopted by the county The ‘o n ly . shelter available was a
Mrs. C. W. Kelley and a fresh supervisors Friday making the cow shed with a dirt floor. The
man at Michigan State College, farmers who employ them re manure was removed with a
accompanied the Rifle team of sponsible, and efforts by law en shovel so that they could enter
that institution as a member to forcement agencies to stop the and sleep with blankets on the
Bowling Green, Ky., where they influx at the state line by refus floor. Here they were visited by
engaged in a meet with four ing to permit trucks without pub relief workers who took two' of
other schools Saturday. Compet lic utility licenses for passenger the children in hand and took
itors were the University of Ill transportation to briljg them in.
them to the county infirmary for
inois, the University of Indiana,
Most of the berry workers come treatment. There Dr. Barkman
Western State Teachers college from southern Illinois, Arkansas stated that the youngest child
o f Kentucky and West Kent Uni and Missouri. A case perhaps vfas the worst case of malnutri
versity o f Kentucky. The last- more extreme than typical but tion he had ever seen.
nafned school Won the meet. The illustrating the nature of the im
Another similar group were
teams o f the various schools were migration and the problems it found living in a chicken coop
known as Pershing Rifles.
creates is afforded by a case un near Riverside.
Care o f southern fruit harvest
covered by the relief . workers
ers who become public charges in
near Riverside.
a . group consisting of a
man Berrien county will become the
The regular golfing program at
responsibility o f the farmers who
the Orchard Hills course and club and his wife, three children and
employ them, under a resolution
house will open Sunday; May 15 the wife’s sister, residents of
with the club breakfast served Arkansas, had contracted w ith a adopted by the Berrien county
from 7 to 9 a : m : and the Blow- trucker to haul them to Berrien board o f supervisors Friday af
Out tournament following. Each county for the fruit season for ternoon.
Mrs. Myra Stornjs, Niles, chair
member is invited to bring a pros $18. The truck was hound this
pective member as a guest, and way anyway and the’ $18 was man o f the committee on health
there will be no green fees for the “velvet". The husband quit a and welfare, Introduced a resolu
WPA, 1ob paying $21 a month to tion, which asked that the board
guest fo r this day only.

Orchard Hills

Buchanan merchants will stage

To Poll for Right of Repre something new .for this commun
ity next Week in the form of a
senting Workers at Clark
Window Auction, in which all
Theatre on May 24

I. & M. to Hold
Demonstration

lines o f business Iri the city plan
An election to determinate to cooperate by displaying one or
Buchanan’s contribution to the
which union shall be-the bargain more items in their windows for
special “ cadets” being made to
ing
agency between the Clark bidding.
stamp letters during "National Air
Each displayed item will have
Mail Week” is a design express
of. Fruitj Vegetables at
Anyone
organization, will be held at the a large card beside it.
ing the homage of the city to its
High Scnooi on iuay 17
Clark Theatre on May 24, 1938, may make a bid,- which will be
] distinguished native and former
between the hours of 12:00 noon posted on the display card until '
) citizen, Jack ( “ Sky” ) Knight a
superseded by a higher bid. The
Housewives of Buchanan who and 7:00 p. m., by secret b'allot.
I distinguished pioneer of the air
are interested in the home canning
A consent agreement has been event starts next Monday morn
i mail service.
| His record as a government of fruits, vegetables and meats ( recently -entered into between the ing and every item displayed for
pilot for twenty years, most of the will have an opportunity to attend company, the Reliable Independent auction will go to the highest
i period in air mail, has received a canning demonstration at- the i Workmen, Inc., and the United bid posted at 8:30 p. m. Satur
|wide notice. But perhaps it has auditorium of the Buchanan high |Automobile Workers, both of day, May 21, The event is spon
i never before been told in print school on May 17 at. 2:00 P. M., which labor organizations are sored and promoted by the Bu
1how his boyish nickname, “ Sky” , conducted by Mrs. Rosina K, Max recognized by the National Rela chanan Progressive Association,
Stores cooperating will
be
came to be applied. At first glance, well of the Home Economics De tions ’Labor Board. The election
the name seems like a curious pro partment of Ball' Brothers, Muncie will be held under the auspices of Glenn E. Smith Clothing, Roti
phecy of his future. But it was ap Indiana, and sponsored by the the Labor Board and under the Koti’s Shoe Store, Clark’s News
plied by his playmates over thirty Indiana & Michigan Electric Com direction o f Frank H. Bowen, Depot, Gnodtke’s Drug Store,
Market,
regional director of the National Reamer’s. Grocery &
years aigo when even Knight him pany.
Gamble's
Hardware,
Ogden’s
Mrs. Maxwell is a graduate of Labor Board at Detroit,
self had doubtess never thought
the Home Economics Department! The result of the elect ion will Jewelry, Bazar Dress Shoppe, H.
of a career as an aviator.
A boyhood pal of Knight ex of the University of Illinois and. determine whether the Reliable M, ’Batchelor’s Radio Shop, Earlhas been cowiecu,d with the Ex-i independent Workmen, Inc., or the Beck, D’s Cafe, Myer’s Electric
plains tue name as follows: ,
While they were boys together tension. Dept, of the Purdue Uni- ! united Automobile Workers o f Shop, Wisner’s Drug Store, Prin
in grade school the Kusso-Japa versity. While at Purdue she j America shall bargain with the cess Ice Cream Parlor, Desennese war was in progress and its started and developed the Canning Clark Equipment Company, and be berg’s Clothing, Fabiano’s, M^
battles, reported in the newspap and Baking. Clubs, now a big Isa- the exclusive representative of the Siriaganian.
More detaild of the event, may
ers, were mimiced in their play. ture at the Indiana State-Fair; she employees with regard to rates of
They gave each other the names also helped organize and Instruct pay, wages, hours, and other con be read In the advertisement oil
4-H Clubs thrughout the State. ditions of employment,
the back page of this issue.
of the leading generals on both
Her services as a judge of canned
Ail those employees on the com
sides, applying to Knight the
. goods are greatly in demand and
pany’s payroll and classified as
name of a- Russian leader whose
she has served in this capacity at
production employees, as of April
name ended in “ ski.” Latter they
the National Club Conference, the 13, 1938, are eligible to vote to de
dropped the first part altogether
Indiana State Fair and similar ex
cide which of the above named
and it became “ ski” which the
hibits.
unions, botn recognized by the La
boy 3 apparently pronounced with
Mrs. Maxwell hus prepared a bor Hoard, shall be certified by the
a long "i" sound, making it “ sky." highly instructive and interesting
The name stuck as far as the lo program, using the latest approv National Relations Labor Board to Commander Local V. F. W,
cal boys were concerned _ and to ed methods in the actual canning, enter into a. contract with the . -Ppst Heads Organization
many grown men in Buchanan he of^yarious fruits, vegetables,and Clark Equipment^ Company, cqvpr- " " Mbjf Threii Counties
•
“
is still “ Sky” Knight. But the term meats; and has a store o f informa ifig'its Buchanan employees, L
has. no connection with the fact tion which- will he o f great benefit
Stanley Raybuck, commander of
that most of his lifework has been to all ladies attending. A large
Buchanan Post 3102 of the Veter
spent in the sky.
ans of Foreign Wars, was elected
part of her program Will be de
A t least he had spent 18,900 voted to questions and answers in
commander o f the Tri-County or
hours in flight when he resigned an eifort to solve any canning
ganization at its annual business
active service as a pilot last difficulties anyone may be having.
meeting held here Friday night,
November. In that time he had
with delegates from 11 posts in
No other phase of cooking re
flown 2,400,000 miles—which was quires greater care than the pre John Elbers Directs,’ Assisted Berrien, Cass and Van Burett
then /reported in the daily press serving of foods for winter use.
counties present.
by Phyllis Lamb
an all-time record.
Several hundred people gathered
Meticulous following o f directions
Even as - a boy he Was known on preparation, processing and
on Main street, at 8 p. m. to hear
The
curtains
wui.’rise
on
the
an
among his comrades for a cool sealing cannot be over-stressed. At
the public program given by the
nual senior class play Tuesday,
daring and self-possession which one time this was a hot, tiresome
Twin City Drum and Bugle corps.
May 13. “The Nut Farm” by J. C.
doubtless played a part in his dis job but has been greatly simplified
Other officers elected were;
Brownell, this year’s presentation,
tinguished success in the. air.
senior commander, Mr. Davis of
by the use o f an electric range.
promises: to be one of the best
A story of a "boyish prank will
plays ever put on in Buchanan Cassopolis; junior vice command
illustrate: Knight and several hoys
High School. If there’s an ounce of er, Mr. Shull of St. Joseph; quar
had gathered one night to make a
laughter in you anywhere, you’d termaster, Mr. Forbes o f Niles;
run on a melon patch. They did no
better have it ready for Willie and chaplain, Mr. Shelhorn of Lawton;
damage other than to select each
Ezra Sliscombe, and J. Clarence judge advocate, Mr. Van H ogan’of
a choice, sizeable melon. They cut
Biddeford. If you don’t succumb to Benton Harbor. Appointive officers
parallel slits in the melon just far
the humorous situations of this named by Commander Raybuck
enought apart so that they could
were: adjutant, Mr. Kasischke;
Here’s a striking Illustration, |P1^ ’ y °u
more laughter- officer of. the day, Mr. H off of
span them with their hand. In
from the Buchanan community, of resistance than any audience that
Dowagiac; guard, Mr. Stewart of
serting their fingers in these slits
has seen it to date.
as about a valise handle they were the tremendous advance in rapid
The characters, directed by Mr. Bfoomingdale; bugler, Mr. Scheie
already to parade) out o f the mail transportation which -Na Elbers and assisted by Phyllis of South Haven.
patch, when they heard some one tional Air Mail week is symboliz- Lamb are: Carol Kobe, Caroline
say, “ Good evening, boys,” and ing:
Webb, Beverly Koons, John Fulks,
PROCLAMATION
According to the old pioneer his Sidney Deming, Earl Stevens,
saw a man with a shot gun only
tories,
back
in
the
days
when
the
a few yards away. The hoy who
WHEREAS, The Post Office De
Richard Austin, "Jerry White, and
w as immediately with Knight mail was carried from Chicago to Robert Russell.
partment at Washington is spon
jumped to run, but "Sky" called to Niles on horseback it took three
The scene o f the play is the soring National Air Mail Week,
him to wait. Picking up his days to nv.ke the 100-mile trip.
living room of' the Beni, home in from May 15th to May 21st in
But at 8 a. m. on Monday, May Southern California.
“ valise1-' he walked cooly in front
clusive, and
o f the man with, the gun with a 9, there was delivered at a farm
WHEREAS, This is the TWEN
The time is the present.
civil good “ good evening" as he on R u/al Route 2, Buchanan, an
Act. I—Living room of Bent TIETH anniversary of the Regu
air mail letter that had been post home,
passed directly iri front o f him.
lar Air Mail Service in the United
The man watched silently with ed in Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands,
A ct II—The same — 3 hours States, and
out a Word or a motion. It is at 11:30 a. .m. Friday, May 6. As later.
WHEREAS, I believe that the
likely that he did not intend to a matter of faot, when the letter
A ct III— The same-—1 month citizens of Buchanan and vicinity
pepper the boys when he was as was stamped In Honolulu at 11:30 later.
have a lively interest In the de
sured that they Were not damag a. m. it was already five or six
The least publicized groups, but velopment of air mail in our Na
ing the patch. However, had the o’ clock in the afternoon at Bu -the most active are the stage and tion, and
boys stampeded it is likely that he chanan, so the letter really had property committees.
WHEREAS, Buchanan has al
would have added to their panic by only about two and one half days
Ivan Price is the chairman of ready given two of her boys to the
to
get
here.
It
had
to
leave
the
a shot or two in their general di
the stage committee. His assist- air mail service in the persons of
rection just to “ put the fear of Honolulu office by truck f o r the ant is Rex g hreve.
Jack Knight and Dick Pears who
hay,
thence
by
airship
to
San
the Lord” In them.
The chairman o f the property did much to make air mail history.
Francisco and relayed thence by committee is Phyllis Lamb.
NOW THEREFORE, I, CALEB
Other planes to Chicago, where it
NOTICE
Cost
J. WILSON, Mayor o f the city Of
BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING was shifted to a train to Buchan
Mrs. Barton, Caroline Webb; Buchanan, do hereby designate the
Notice is hereby given that the an and thence to Red Schwartz's Willie Barton, John Fulks; Robert week of May 15th to May 21st,
Board of Review of the City of demon mail car, when its delivery Bent, Earl Stevens; Ezra Sliscomb, 1938 as AIR MAIL W EEK fo r all
Buchanan, Mich., will meet in the was only a matter o f minutes. The Sidney Deming; Helen Bent, Bev the citizens o f Buchanan, Mich.,
chambers of the City Commission, recipient o f the letter said that it erly Koons; Agatha Sliscomb, Carl and do call upon our people to
in the City Hall of said City on had taken about the usual time en K obe; Hamilton T. Holland, Rich make proper observance o f this
Monday May 16th and Tuesday route.
ard Austin; J. Clarence Beddeford, week by liberally patronizing the
M ay 17th, 1938, from 9:00 o’ clock
Robert Russell; Harold Van Hor air mail ghd otherwise showing
A . M. until 5:00 o’clock P. M., for
ton, Gerald White; Hilda, Phyllis evidence o ftheir appreciation of
the purpose of reviewing the asLamb.
the efforts o f the Post Office De
cessmcnt roll o f the said City of
partment to provide this neces
Buchanan.
'
*
sary service to our people.
Signed: H ARRY A. POST,
'Given under my hand and seal of
Commander John Elberta of the
City Clerk.
the City o f Buchanan, this 11th
local American Legion Post an
day of May, in the year, o f ’ our
nounces the selection of Father
T o Hold Catholic
Lord, One Thousand Nine Hun
John R. Day as speaker for the
Ceremony at Three Oaks 1938 Memorial Day exercises.
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild dred Thirty-eight.
CALEB J, WILSON
of the Presbyterian church observ
ed Mothers Day at a banquet at
There will be a confirmation at
Mr. and Mrs, RoUand Bay an the church Tuesday evening. There
Jllr. and Mrs. Paul Schultz had
the St. Mary’s church in Three
Oaks Sunday evening, Mdy 22, be nounce the birth of a nine-pound were several special musical num as .their guests Suhday the form
The bers and Mrs. Mary Harbaugb er^ mother, Mrs. Wilbur Sawdey
ginning at 8 p. m. with Bishop Fi boy, born Friday, May 6.
of'B attle Creek.
‘
baby has been named Arden D. gave several readings.
bers o f Lansing in charge.

J

Typical Family on Relief on Arrival

Honor -Students
For 1938 Named

Goes to Pershing
Rifles Competition

Invited to Bid on Sale
Boyhood Pals of Sky Knight Tell
jLocal Unions to PublicItems
to be Posted in
Local Windows
How He Came to Receive Nickname
Hold Election

J

RaybuckEIectedi

Cast of 10 to
Present Comedy

This Explains What
National Air, Mail
Week is Symbolizing

Father Day to be
Memorial Speaker

\

Pres. Guild Holds
Mothers Day Banquet

0
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THE ONE-ROOM COUNTRY SCHOOL
Although the little one-room country school is quite fre. quently pilloried these days as an anachronism and a last
outpost of inefficiency in education, an occasional glimpse
into one of the schools and a chance acquaintance with the
teachers does not bear out this thesis.
The reason we bring this up is that in the last few
'' weeks we’ve been getting some notes from rural teachers
1 and we believe that those of our readers who have read
through them got some ideas of the efforts these teachers
are making and the methods they are using.
We did not start out to reflect on the instructors of the
town schools, but it does seem that they haven’t a complete
monopoly on educational technique or on good intentions
toward their charges. In fact we are personally acquainted
with rural school teachers of the Buchanari district who
( . we believe are wholeheartedly devoted t’o the interests of
‘.’’.their pupils and are far from ignorant of current changes
and drifts in education.
■ Perhaps we’re prejudiced toward the little country
‘ •Schools because of memories from far back. We admit that
”/'it brings up the memories to pass a straggling group of
school children, dinnerpails in hand, on a country laiife.
But when we learn to know the teachers a little, and
‘ ^kpow what they are doing, We wonder if the little old red
£$$hbol is really the puddle of obsolescence some educational
{t|ltnovators would make it out.

.-______ ,__ ____,

........... ......... .

I sA L IE N N E W S
Ellis Renbarger.
Mrs. George Reaves received the
sad news of the death of her sis
ter, Mrs. N. Mann, who died sud
denly Friday morning a t her home
jwjf* ■
"
-JilJJolin McCracken, a life long in Coloma. Mrs. Reaves attended
$$eidence of Galien, -passed away the funeral services Monday held
l^unday at the County Infirmary. In South Bend. A week ago last
> i-’£Je was horn ir Royalton town- Sunday, Mrs. Reav63 spent the day
with her sister.
ifehjp, June 9, 1854.
£j<por a number of years John’s •Mrs. Maude W olford spent the
sight has been failing and week-end in Chicago and Western
jJijBput a year ago he fell breaking Springs, ill.
Mrs. Gregory Burger entertain
>%Jwrist, living alone, he was taken
ed the folly Bunco Club at her
’S&i-the Berrien Center Hospital.
’2?JHe is survived by one sister, home, Wednesday evening.
Thomas Foster, who held a posi
SjjE^rs. Sarah Penwell, Weesaw
’.j&jwnship,
one half.
brother, tion in South Bend, accepted a
ijfBnomas Maddaux, Galien, also two position iii Pittsburg, Pehri., and
JsjSjfheWs, Fred MaddauX; Chicago, left for there Monday morning.
Miss Henrietta Smith and broth
Sjafeirles Albion, Also by bne fliece,
.Sjfijs. Hazel Warnke, Galien. The er, South Bend are guest of their
was brought’ , to the R. J. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
"K&nney funeral home where it ward Babcock.
Mr. and Mrs. Vere Blair, Mrs, L.
; rested until Tuesday
afternoon
when services were held at 2 K. Babcock; and daughter,'i-tar.Smith-jSfjeft
h’qloek ' at .the L. D._ S. church, bs^td, » ghd/*$frs,
haj|ie«i in ijjt r b u
conducted by; tha Revl J*. ' W Y ' M c S^ijlght, Burial was made dir the being called here by the death of
Mrs. Viola Blair. Mr. and Mrs.
Gaiien cemetery.
Hirman Phipps, Detroit will re
main for Several days With thfeir
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Clerk.
1
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Schtnely
entertained the week-end Mr. and
Charles A. Clark received Mrs. Roy Foster, Kalamazoo.
Lester Renbarger, Niles, pur
sad news of the death of her
•ter, MrS. Viola Blair, who pass- chased the 40 acre farm on M-60
jScjjuaway at her home in Detroit, recently bought b y Ward Doughton.
.
|%fday.
Mrs. Orville Welbaum Is con
.^Mkrs. Blair had just recently retpaiped to her home after enjoying valescing nicely at the Mercy
a^Jionths visit at the Clark home. Hospital, Bentori Harbbr, where
$*Mrs. Blair was the daughter of she recently underwent d success
: >
shi» late Mr. and Mrs. Blakeslee, ful Operation.
Mr. arid Mi'S. W ill Roundy Spent
i S p were very prominent early
residents of Galien. She would the week-end with their daughter,
Mrs. Wilbur Watkins and family,
i been 76 years old May lY.
Surviving are her son, Vere, Osceola, Ihd.
Mrs. George Glover and daugh
troit, two sisters, Mr3. Charles
§£, Clark, Galien, Mrs, Georgia ter, Gertrude Windsor, Canada,
Mrs. Henry Paff, Three Oaks,
f e g h t , BuChanan.
sj^tjuneral services were held at Were Sunday evehing guests o f
Galien cemetery Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Glover.
Mrs. Edith Foster, returned
qgpn at 1 o’clock, where the
<$?&ket w as opened at the grave. home Friday after several days
ices were conducted by the viSit With her sister, Mrs. Effie
J, W. McKnight, pastor of Barnes, New Carlisle, ind. •
Skip day was observed by six
L. D. S. Church.
teen methbCrs df the senior High
school class Friday which they
ehjoyed with their teacher, Mrs.
Lucille' Alleh, in Chicago.
• Mr. and Mrs. John R. Renbarg
^Robert Noggle, son of Mr. and er, Kalamazoo spent the week-eild
3m S. Orrin Noggle suffered a with Mr. arid Mrs. Carlton Ren
f^Stured wrist, when cranking a barger Jr. Mr. and Mrs; Lester
Rfehbarger, Niles, Mr. and Mrs.
tractor.
? Mr. and Mrs. Corwin Berry, Bu Carl Renbager and family were
chanan spent Saturday evening Sunday dinner guests.
vyith their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 Mrs. O. M, Fisk and family and
! Mrs. catheryn Goerlng, were SunI day dinner guests of Mr. and Mis.
I M. Chart, South Bend.
Miss Bonita Wentland returned
to her School duties at Feriidal.e,
Mich.,_ after spending Mothers Dgy
with Mr. aid Mrs. Richard Went
land. Miss Murrlel Genkins ac
companied her, and spent Sunday
With her mother at Evansville, ill.

g|phn McCracken
Called by Death

glrs. Viola Blair
:&•
Dias iii Detroit

S

Galien Locals
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Our Specialty

W e Call for and Deliver

| ANDERSON’S

Standard Service
partage and Front Sts.

Use of Charcoal ih Great Britain
When charcoal was used in Great
Britain toward the end of the Six
teenth century, the timber supply
was depleted so rapidly that the
government restricted the Cutting of
Umber—and the decline of tHe
wrought Iron industry followed at
once. With the introduction of coke,
a product of coal, the industry re
vived immediately.
Bermuda Has Beautiful Gardebs
Ha If-hidden behind tbe walls of
Bermudian estates are gardens that
bear somewhat of a resemblance
to the storied Hanging Gardens Of
Babylon. Royal palms and poinciana trees, vines and shrubs that
have been permitted to “ go native."

| Tight-Wadding It Through Europe j

Am erican Incom e Falls
17 Cents; Living Costs
Dip T w o Cents In Y ear

admitted that the movement had
|had some opposition from flower
shops but contended that they did
not intend to destroy their bus
iness or to eliminate flowers at
funerala hut only to divert funds
from over-lavish flower displays
to more useful channels.
The movement serves to illu
strate the kindly motives which

govern Swedish life and the ku
mane disposition to smooth the
way for more pleasant lives.

Belong to Channel Islands
The states of Jersey belong to the
Channel islands, situated oil the
northwest coast of France.
The
Channel islands are the only por
tions of the dukedom of Normandy
belonging to the crown of England,
to which they have been attached
since the Conquest,

Strict Observance of Lent
ed with the idea o f a donation to
CHAPTER XXXjVII
Medieval observance of Lent was
the Flower Fund housing project
By HAWES
so strict that armies and garrisons
in memory of the dead. If they
I suppose that among the few wish to give' such a donation, an
were, as in the siege of Orleans in
people in Buchanan who are still engraved memorial notice will be
1429, reduced to starvation for want
reading these articles there are sent to the near relatives o f the
of Lenten food.
a few who may think I am talking dead indicating that such bequest
up the Scandinavians rather scan has been made in memory,
i
dalously at the expense o f my own
Of course the idea has been built country.
up so that most of the donations ;
It is always poor polities to al are now voluntary. In this way in
low yourself to be put on the de a comparatively few years eight
fensive, and I will quote the sec apartment houses had been built i
tion from the leading editorial of by last Rummer, housing 1,100 i
the Chicago Tribune in the Christ. . elderly women ,and six more were
mas Day edition, which I quoted |unc;eI. construction, o f which four
once before:
were to he ready fo r occupancy
“ The Scandinavian countries in by April 1, 1938. Each of these
vite your attention to a miracle. ne w buildings were to contain 360 ^
Denmark,’ Norway
** and Sweden . apartments
biticuto a^hcuC)
t” i■fA
apiece, cawu
each aparthave found a way to pea ce. a n d iment conslsting of two room and: N „
'Conducted, by
with it prosperity.-Their handsome; a kitchenette and housing from § g>
^ !!!
0f. two to three women. The cost o f : ^
neighborlineSs
Will.
” and good J
” " They the apartments ranged from 500;
have mastered a secret o f living.” to 1280 crowns annually-, ■ ($135
And so on. And certainly you to $345).
can’t be seditious with the support
Rents in the older Flower Fund
of the Chicago Tribune, It is a apartments v a ry ; from 425 ^ to ! ^ H E above charti showing how
fact that these Swedes plow as
1180 crowns ($114.7o to $318.60 J[ the average American fared in
resolutely and fearlessly into the annually). Some twenty smaller ; national income changes in the last
future in their social experimenta- apartments, one-room and a kitch- twelve months, is based on the
tion as ever their ancestors plow- gnette only, rented for 175 crowns ! monthly consumers’ study of InACTUAL
ed the Wild waves of the Nort At- 1annually ($47 25) One apartment vestors Syndicate, of Minneapolis.
Untie in search of newer physical ! ln eaoh building was given rent L “ r„’ „and, ,Mrs- P“ b“ 0 •“ Marob
worlds.
1f rp
i naa a “real income or 83 cents, or
EVERYONE
A lot Of thifie-s I haven’t learn-! r!’ : ’
. ' a decline of 17 cents on the dollar
DEMONSTRATION
a lot or things i nayent learn j
it 13 the idea of these apart- from the same 1937 month. This
INVITED
ed about Sweden bUi. I remember ( meats not to provide free .apart- “ real income” is not a subtraction
OF
LATEST
a college student told me in th e!ments but rather •partly-endowed■: of cash income and expenditures,
course of tlie social tour I took i j^oderately priced Irvins* Quarters I
average relative of these
APPROVED
that the Swedish government |wbich will not only aid in alleviat-1
could launch an experimental pro- jnethe
financial
anxieties
of
eldC
°n
S
ad3uste(i
lacome
^ol’arsMETHODS.
8 l e imanciar.anxie.nea or eraCash Income of Mr. and Mrs.
cedure of moderate extent
^ the erly women with little money , but I Public in March was 81 cents for
authority of the executive without j which will in other ways provide! every $1 a year earlier. This deALL ELECTRIC
beneflt o f a legal act, and if it j the care they need and smec.h out uliae of 19 cents on the dollar re
QUESTION AND
seemed successful it could be ! their causes of their natural fears ' s.ul!-ed from the following losses per
RANGE USERS
sanctioned by law, much as a jiiju s -here is included in the rent dollar: wages 28 cents: salaries
ANSWER
PERIOD.
-thirteen
cents;
and
investment
In
ESPECIALLY
common law marriage might be payment provision for free doc
come fifteen cents. Other income
legalized after the lapse of time. tor’s and nurses care. Each "Blos was down six cents on the dollar.
fcRING YOUR
INVITED. BE
And whether the government acts som House” has its own restaur
Rents were up four cents on the
in advance of law or consequent to ant wjiere food may be "procured dollar last March as compared with
TROUBLES WITH
SURE TO ATTEND
it, it acts unhampered by courts or at a very reasonable price, or if I
tood waJ
YOU.
considerations of constitutionality, desired it is served ready prepar- ' d°Wn eight Cents’ cIothins Was off
the current decision of the demo ed in the apartment. Each apart one cent; and miscellaneous items
were down four cents.
cracy being the unchallenged law ment is equiped for light house
of the land.
V
keeping if. the occupant wishes,; of flower money, anyone who
Afi a matter of fact I:, believe and the advantages of grocery, wished might buy a life memberthat the Swedes are in advance of delicatessen and bakery service |ship in the “Blomsterfunden” for
Americs; mainly where dire neces are provided in each building.
50 crowns (S13.n0).
sity has forced such advance. In
Each Blossom House has a laun
The lady in charge of the
the development of labor relations dry, a bathing place, two rooms
headquarters
"Blomsterfunden”
they appear to be about thirty for a doctor, a large hall for enter
years in advance! in housing per tainment, a library and other a c 
haps fifteen to twenty years in commodations.
A-a'ts l
advance. And in each case they
r F le a s
As might be expected, the de
P
A
p
h id s
are in advance because the crisis mand for their apartments had
B edbu g's
sit 2 P. M.
which forced advance came to outstripped the supply last year
) C ra b Lids
* Potato B ugs
them earlier. Arid also because arid there were 1600 applications
L o a f H o p p e rs
their government has never been. on me then for apartment when •
C abbage Worms
corrupted by the vicious party
Me±lcart Bean Btfetl&s
spoils system which Is the undo
ing of American public honesty.
It is ft fa ct that the Swedes put
the public interest resolutely
ahead Of private interest. Among
the rugged individuals of history,
they have , evolved no" gospel of
rugged individualism, No where is
this more clearly displayed than in
their public attitude toward hous
ing. There is no gravy in the real
estate business for any private
operators in Stockholm.
Private initiative is by no
means eliminated from real estate
operations "in Stockholm, but it is
rigidly controlled.
Professional
builders may obtain building sites
from the city on the basis on a
sixty year lease; may borrow
money from the city exactly as an
individual. But any building plans
they evolve must have the ap
proval of tHe city architect— and
in fact -must Conform to certain j
restrictions. The city also will con
trol the rent they charge and the
price at Which they may sell the
structure. The profit which they
may make is strictly limited. The
rieeds of the public for better
Holising is so fundamental that it
roust not be exploited, in the opin
ion of the Swedish government.
No where else that I know Of In
Swedish affairs is the private in
terest so Subjected to that of the
public. Certainly the great co
operative apartments are the most
Striking features of the city.
Even to the most- causual view
Whether one erlters the city by|
train or by Steambdat the modern
cooperative homes of the moder
ately paid loom among the pines
of the grantitc hills, more notice
able than even the great winter j
palace. If I remember right they |
are for the most part painted i
white or cream, With green b a l-1
conies, one for each apartment in
tlie more modern ones, and in
midsummer every balcony trailing
with brllllaht flowers.
1 lacked time to study the co
operative housing movements but
will sketch provision to lllu- j
Strate the direction of the public
attitude in
Sweden
towards
smoothing the path of the in
dividual.
During the trip I took in a taxi i
with Mr. Crossland of tlie Sm all!
Housing Department I passed the ]
Flower Fund apartment houses'
for elderly ladies. Later I visited
the headquarters of the “Blom-1
sterfunden” and got some litera- [
NEW LOW-PRICED PONTIAC SIX
ture. This is a movement rapidly i
gainiiig headway over Sweden t o '
AMERICA’S FINEST LOW-PRICED OAR
devote the moiley which form erly,
went to lavish gifts of flowers for i
J, UANKJIAL MOtons VALUE
the funerals Of the dead.
j
The *Flower Fund organization
120 N. Main Street
maintains a headquarters
int
BUCHANAN,
MICH. /
Stockholm and keeps close track J N i l e s
Mi c h i g a n
of deaths. On the event, of each !
Berates Springs Motor Sates
Scherfller Motor' Co.
Fiedler Bros. Garage
Three Oaks Motor stales
death the relatives and near
125 E. Ferry St. Berrien Springs Lake St.
Bridgman, Mich. StcvensvllUu
—
Miclilganxm-ee Oaks
__
Michigan
friends are contacted and present-

F-R-E-E

Canning Demonstration

Mrs. Rosina K. Maxwel!
HOME ECONOMIST, BALL BROS. CO.

Buchanan High School

Auditorium

May 17, 1938
THIS DATE ONLY

Paul Thayer
Jewelry Store

\

John I . Russell. Inc.
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encouraging him to correspond. and is starting the eonstruetion o f
Use the Air Mail during Air
After a short time the Englishman a new barn.
Mail Wee):, May 15-21,
19Ur.
invited him to come to England
Mr. and Mrs. harry Berry had
and make his home with him,
Old Hindu Custom
us their guests Sunday the latt
sending him a steamship ticket.
By
long-established
tradition, once
daughter, Mrs, ..Paul Kw-bel and
TdPP5
Young Brooks accepted the offer
a year all the members of a Hindu
husband, SoutJi Bern).
and has since been living in like family arrange to meet in the house
Mias Kathryn Esaihorst o f Ben
a bloody lord, with eastles, ser of the eldest in the family. F.ven
ton Harbor was a guest for the
vants 'n everything.
Leo Rogers of Three Oaks w a s . Use the Air Mail during Air | Be" d*
. .
great-nieces and nephews are In
19tlc. I Mr- and Mrs. C. W. Kelley vir.it- week-end o f her mother, Mrs.
a visitor over the week-end at the Mail Week, May 15-21.
cluded. The doors and windows
Phoebe
E;:ulhcir.,l,
uml
her
sister
Vivlan Kauffman, daughter o f : ed Sunday with the former a
Old Coveny Barn Burns
having been tightly dosed, says
home of Mrs. John McCllen and
Mrs.
llom
er
Cooper.
A landmark of the North Bu London Answers' Magazine, every
family.
I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kauffman, is! mother, Mrs. Klizu Kelley,.of GaSam Kcons of South Bend was
chanan districts and one o f the one begins to hurl abuse at every
I lier"
Mrs. Bessie Carrington and two |quite ill.
oldest remaining pioneer struc body else. Brothers, sisters, aunts,
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Martin^
Mr- and Mrs. L. W. Johnson had a guest on Mothers’ day at the
sons o f Lecatur were guests Sun-1
tures o f the Buchanan community uncles, and parents pour out of their
day of the former’s mother, Mrs. and daughter, Genevieve, were i as tlieir guests during the week- home o f his -mother, Mrs. Alice
passed out o f existence with tlie hearts tlie accumulated grouches
j end their daughter, Mrs. Frank Koons and o f ilia sister, Mrs. Jesse
Myrtle Hamilton, and of her j vi.iting in South Bend, Saturday, |
destruction by flames Wednesday and bitter thoughts of the past year.
; Anderson and family, South Bend. Leggett, Hr.
brother, Carl Hamilton.
Boi n, to Dr. and M rs.. Kenneth '•
Having said their worst, the fam
evening o f last week o f the old
Mr. and Mrs. Will Leiter had a>
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Juhl were
Weird Creatures of the Sea! A L. Gamble, an HVa pound daugh-1
barn on the Joseph Coveny home ily are now ready to face life afresh,
their guests Sunday afternoon
page of remarkable paintings in ter, al the Boyce Maternity home j guests Wednesday the former’s
stead. The barn was built about 80 their minds cleared of all poisonous
brilliant colors, will he published Monday morning. The baby has ! parent?, Mr. and Mrs. James their daughter, Mrs. Mux Ooapet
years ago, of timbers cut from thouehts ;mr1 lmli'eris
and fa:,lily of Niles.
Juhl,
Watervliet.
in The American
Vveekly, the ' been named Carol Anne.
j
tne local virgin forest. It3 frame
Mrs. Susan Lyddick had as her
roagatine distributed with next I Born, to-M r. and Mrs. Paul!
Mrs. Alfred Hall and son, Bob,
contained wmte cak beams 00
guests at dinner Sunday Mr, and
300 Kinds of Seaweed
Sunday’s Chicago Herald and e x  j Gross, a son, Saturday, May 7 .: were week-end guests at the home
feet. long. Smaller timber,? were of
Mrs. Charles Randall v.f Kalama
Three hundred hinds of seaweed
aminer.
|The. baby has been named Richard ! of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Uenslee, zoo, Atty. and Mrs. John Lyddicl.,
white wood. The structure was are found on the coasts of the Cape
Mrs. J. U. Currier is a guest at j Paul.
Chicago.
00x40 feet in dimension.
of Gary, Jnd.
peninsula of Africa.
tile home of her son, O iorge '
Tlie Misses Imogene Russe.l, i
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herman
The flames flared up quickly
Mr. and Mrs. L. Bouws had as
. Currier, Kalamazoo,
j and Genevu and Ruthe BabcocfFI visited Sunday afternoon with the
about 10:30 p, m. and were out of
their guests Sunday the farim-i'i
( attended the game between the latter’s parents, Mr, and Mrs. C, parents, Mr. and Mrs. John R.
control almost immediately. Cause
I Chicago Cubs and the New York E, Dick, Pokagon.
Blaokbeard’s Tower
of the fire is not known. Mrs. Fred
Bouws, Holland.
i Giants at Chicago, Sunday.
1
Blackboard’ s , tower is ah * old
Mertfieid and son, who were at
Use the Air Mall during A;i
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Welch
had
as
G lasses P rop erly Fitted. | Mrs. Guy Eisenhart was a visi-1
the place, rushed out and managed watch tower built in buccaneering
Mail Week, May 15-21.
1911...
I tor Sunday in Kalamazoo and w a s! their guests Friday evening- Mr.
to get all o f the live stock out. days by men who made piracy a
Albert Webb, a student «l
and
Mrs.
Homer
Birnel
and
chil
accompanied home by her daugh-j
About five tons of hay and two profitable business. It is partly in
Michigan Tech
at Houghton
ruins, but has a forbidding aspect.
ter, Mrs. Basil Squires, who is her dren, who with twelve others had
3900
hundred bushels of wheat were
Mich., came home Friday to sur
come
from
Gobles,
Mich.,
to
at
Black-bearded Edward Teach,- the
guest here.
destroyed.
Mr.
Merfield
arrived
prise
his
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
A
terror of his duy, gave the name it
Mr. and Mrs. C, J. Manning and tend the V. F..W . convention here.
tilts
week
form
New
York
City
S.
Webh,
returning
to
ilis
selioo.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Becker had
bears.
W. « . Bogardiis, O. I).
i son, Frederick, spent Sunday at
Monday.
Masonic. 'I'cniplc lildg.
, Goshen, Ind„ the guests of the as their guests Sunday the lat
Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mills and
225 (A K. Main St.
NILKS ! form er’s sister, Mrs. A. L. Bolcn- ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orris
Wednesday — Thursdays
Talro, and also Mr. Becker’s sis family have leased and moved into
|baugh and family,
the Kent residence at 307 Main
From 9 to 5
j Mr. and Mrs; Will Leiter had as ter, Mrs. Ladd Scramek and hus
NATIVES OF THE ARAN ISLANDS ("OFF
street.
THE IRISH CCNSTl WEAR RAWHIPE
DU s m o k e ONE PACK
their guest for the week-end llie band, both of Sawyer.
SANDALS WHICH HAVE TO BE SQAKEP
Mrs. F. W. Howe had as her
OS CISARETIES, A OAy. THE
Fitter’s uncle, Burton Martin oj
Ure tlie Air Mail during Air guests on Mothers Day Sunday
in WATER EACH NIGHT SO AS TO BE
22K S. Michigan St,
FEDERAL T a x a l o n e AMOUNTS TO
SOFT ENOUGH TO BE WORN T H E ■
+/It. Vernon, 111.
.
AiMosT^jas2/) yEAf?/
Mai) Week, May 15-21.
19Ue. I Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hardegree and
SOUTH 15KNI). INI).
NEXT PAy
AH Price* I’h 'cct to Wicfligan S% Su>'.? n ix
I Mrs. C. O. Stuck and daughtei,
j Suzanne, Fort Wayne, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cline were her son, J'mrny from Hillside, N
guests Sunday of relatives at La- J,, to visit her mother, Mrs. Floyd
.aawhou oi Michigan wity. tine v.u
Grange, Ind.
SILVER
Use the Air Mail during Aii visit there until Mr.' Wilson ar
The opening of the 'city softCRYSTAL
Mall Week, May 15-21.
19tlc. rive.! May 28 to spend his vacation
'buH
season,
originally
scheduled,
■
PURE
I Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram lm< here.
for Monday, May 9, h a s ' been
BEET
■as ; their guests Sunday Mr. and
postponed until the latter part of
Mrs. I j . R. Schram and daugh
L im it !
the week at least because of the
ters, Mildred and Ruby Jane
10 lb s . 50c
Pure
Cane
Sugar
Inclothb
fact
that
wire
ordered
for
the
€
Michigan "City,
backstop has not arrived.
>
Mr, and Mrs. C. G. Clark and
Ten .teams are now entered.
th(/ latter’s mother, Mrs. Bertha
The title of the Dayton team was
Morris of Plymouth, Ind., .were
changed to that of the; sponsor,guests Sunday oi Air. Clark's'par
the Bakertown service station, j
eats, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.
Herbert Haas proprietor. Other;
LaGrange, Ind.
teams are those
representing,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry DumbolAr t :: Bosses Will Pound Hin Poorman’s Grocery, Boyce, Dry- ! i
HAZEL
ten acccnipanie.l Charles bum
Zero, Clark
Foundry,
Clark I
tii Batik °!! Next Week
BRAND
balten to tile University hospital
Equipment
company,
Future
at -Ann Arbor Monday.
49-lb. bag
You v-TUita look in at the A- & Farmers, Phillips 66, Gnodtke’s,
—
49-lb. bag Jjgg— ' ■■
Use tlie Air Mail during Ail
i
Ma;l Week, May 15-21.
19tlc. P. next wee’: and watch Chuck Presbyterian church.
24
j-lb.
bag
65=
•loigan step aiound.
. , . . . . . ,1b.
Maytime . . . the perfect month
lie's gonna have mare bosses You Never Knew Wlit.n A Lord
GOLD MEDAL OR PiLLSBURY’S
for weddings . . . . RYTEX EN
FLOUR . . . . 24-|-lb. bag 83c 49 -lb. bag $1.65
..h a il t b;»;ui.ii:;t no, no, we nev. Might Come In
lbs.
. . . . .
GRAVED
WEDDING
STATION
A tall A
Continuing on the advantages of
ERY . . . the perfect stationery ■r .said Cluck was any bigamist,
4 cans
ml even a monogamist to date
being polite to the customers, Mrs.
fo r this occasion. And now . . . . .
. . . ■ u can
just in time for your May wedding ,iut getting down to business, ev Vernon Green lends us two clip
l/2-lb.
. . . . is a beautiful new engraved il y eie.k m the stoic is going to pings relative to the fortunes of a
. . . . ■
pkg..
lettering style. Let The Record ii: .us boss for the coining week former acquaintance in Oklahoma i
show you this smart new style . , as of May 16-21 in the annual who was adopted by an English
. . ■ pkgoxqais.iely engraved . . . tradi ■cii M;'s week" v h i:h is always peer and member of ParJament
3-lb.
tionally
correct
. modestly iasiiy the biggest sales event o, only three years ago because ol
OUR BREAK FAST
SHORTENING ■ . . . . . . .
priced.; 25 Wedding Announce- -he.year and maw any e-nelusion his politeness as a wa ter in a
DATED
you wont to but don't quote vis.; little cafe in Sayre, Okla.
AientB .only $7.50.
« . ; 4 cakes
:The youth, Welborn Brooks, was:
Bui it's gonna be Chuck here
Mrs; Belle' Mead, who has beer,
pkgswith her, daughter, in Hillsdale and Chuck there, and “ Did you do working at the time in liis moth-!
pkg.
LARGE ■ ■ ■- * u m m d m .
Alien, ter several years has again chis Chuck ?" and . “Then why or’s-cafe at Sayre when three. Eng
DATED COFFEE ' 4
VACUUM PACKED COFFEE
returned to her home at 103 Lake didn’t y o u ?" until Chuck is going lishmen came in and ordered a
— ......
American Home2>!±,'35c N a t i o n a l deluxe 1c;!n'23c
pkg.
.0
cent
meal.
One
o
f
them
was
Sh
F la k e s
large . . ^ . . > .
to
be
about
ready
to
chuck
it.;
:
St. Her daughter, Edyche and hus
Senior member of the sales Arthur Priestley, who became in
band C. E. Falconhurg. are here
R a b o ■ h."■■■■.. ■ ■■ ■M
- ■
■ can
assisting to set.le her home and force during the great event will terested In ■the boy and vvro.e tc
her son, E. Jay Long and wife oi be- Ernest Mallinger whose! speed aim after his return to England,,
SILVERU. S. No. 1
South Bend spent; Tuesday evening and daring on a in .torbike is cx. . . u can
LEAP
' here also.
-•eoded only /b y his action around,
Ige.
Ibs
retween
and
over
the
grocery
Mrs.
W.
A.
Rice
had
a
a
hei
. *
can
BYEtS TESTED
| Ibs.
guests .Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Free counters. Co-m.-magersi with him
Ige.
Extra: Fancy Blue Rose
Stmts of Gary.
.vill be Cliff Keller anil John
.... . . .
: Mrs. Ed Stuff's and son, Eugene,
•Jiultz, both of whom can snake
2-lb. ‘
MAJESTIC
spent Sunday with; the former’:-, i package of cornflakes.- off- Hie
pkg.
■ ■ a K M M M ■ ■-. '.■ 'II ■ .
pkg.
Broken Lenses Replaced
SODA
mother,
Mrs.
Charles
Snyder,
G
o
..
.hen
with
one
hand
-and
chuck
60 SIZE
;.Special attention to
shell, Ind.
the
sales,
tux
in
the
can,
with
the
Frame Fitting.
. . ■ ■ ■
Choice Hand Picked
for
Ed Stults was among the raeV .'ther. all at one and the same
B. Blockmond, Obtometrist at
Michigan Navy
fati3 at the Kentucky Derby-.'at- dine.
;
.
bo'ttle
; Louisvil e, Ky., Saturday.
Seeing is believing. Come up
| 'I he first ladies golf breakfast • ind see them.
'
N ILE S
.
WHILE THEY LAST— KIRKL1N TOMATO .
cakes
FANCY STRINGLESS
FO U R STA R V A LU E
’ will be held at the Orchard Hill
Juice 20-oz. No. 2 can 5c
! club house Tuesday.
Whole
Kernel
Bantam
AMERiCAN HOME— S A LA D ’
ibs.
rolls.
I Mrs. W. A. Rice had as hei
Dressing * . pintjarl9c
i guerts Monday Mr. and Mrs
AMERICAN HOME— 'SALAD
rolls
1 Frank Dalton and Mr. and Mrs
Dressing . .quart jar 29c
ARMOUR'S
Charles Geye- of Gary.
JUMBO 18 SIZE
16-oz.
Corned Beef l2-oz.canl8c
Mrs. Velina Dunbar and Misses
1 Genevieve Carnagan, Sarah QuiclcIVlazoKa O i l pint can 23c
for
20-oz.
14-oz.
' el, Lucille Quade and Helen Krebs:
SLICED— 4 SLICES
No. 2
CASE $2.98
bottle
Pineapple 15-oz. can 10«
! attended the Derby at Louisville,
cans
WHITE CANVAS
r
j Ky., -Saturday.
Gloves . . * pair 10c
| Mrs. W. F. Runner arrived home.
SMOKING— HALF & HALF, KENTUCKY
I
Monday
evening
from
a
visit
m
CLUB.
PRINCE ALBERT OR VELVET
I—
m
Tobacco . . .
can 10c
three and a half weeks with her
BROWN LABEL BLACK
brother, L. C. Rapp of Vicksburg
her nephew, Herman Rapp o.
i-lb . pkg. | 7 c
Scotts, and with her niece, Mrs
Are money worries keeping you
Salada
jtpinTei l*lb-p*9-I7«
Charles Bartram and husband o.
awake nights? Have you figured over
Battle Creek.
and over how to get clear o f a few
S L ia . . 3 ^ 2 5 c'
Miss Frances Dalton returnee
small debts that seem to hold vou back
Sunday to her home in Gary at lei
Large Cucumbers Hau$o 2 for I Sc
from getting anywhere?
BUTTER COOKIES
spending a week with her aunt
LEAN RIB END CUTS
lb. 1 7 c
Mrs. W. A. Rico.
Why not give yourself a fresh start
2 12-oz. p k g s . 2 7 C
Rcseoe Allen arrived in Buchan
with the aid of a Personal Loan from
an Friday from Alhambra, Calif..
Fancy
(his bank?
*
where he had been during the past
LEAN FIRST CUTS
lb. 1 9 c
Quality
•2
J 3 C
winter and spent the week-end
GELATIN DESSERT
If you are employed, and have a
lb. Sc
Bananas
Also
CHocotolo
Pudding
with friends here before going to
good business reputation for honesty,
the home of his brother, at Oak
while They last
3 3 j-o z . p k g s -1 3 C
lbs. 2 5 c
wc wifi lend you any reasonable amount
Park, 111. His health, which has
needed. • You o"ti clear the old slate
been affected for a long time by
and begin anew—paying off your single
injuries received in an automobile
BEST QUALITY SUGAR CURED
NEW
|1 O n » - 2 3 c
ib. 1 5 c
Firm, tdsty
indebtedness to us, hi convenient
accident, is 'now much improved
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Schultz were
monthly payments.
Dry Yellow Onions . 3 Ibs. Ik
guests Sunday of the former's
Q giant bars I 9 C
OLD PLANTATION — SEASONED
ibs. 2 7 c
One
of
our
officers
will
gladly
give
mother, Mrs. Wilbur Sawdoy of
v«u full details.
Battle Creek.
Rytex stationery has solved the
Idaho
MEATY .SHORT RIBS
ibs. 2 5 c
graduation
present problem of
Russets « . 1 5 ^ 2 7 c
many people in past years. 200
C abbage
2 Ibs. 5c
3 1000-sheet rolls I 9 c
"sheets of paper and 100 envelopes,
with name and address printed, in
n i
many different co'ors of paper and
styles of printing, $1.00. Berrien
Established In 1882
County Record.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson drove
GALIEN
BUCHANAN
to South Bend Saturday evening,
meeting there Mrs. C. J. Wilson
the second, who wus on route with

OCALS

T

S 3*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lear had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Sherry and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Herman of Mishawaka.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Huebnrr and
family were guests Sunday of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Cage, South

TH E PO CKETBO O K

of KNOWLEDGE

J. B U R K E

Postpone Opening
of Softball Season

S o r jjt “T w iS t

BREAD
2

d

10149

rM

Wdrse Off Than
Bigamist for Wk,

loaves

SUGAR
FLOUR
$

Sunsweet Prunes
Sunsweet Prunes
Wyandotte Cleanser
Nectar Green Tea
None Such Mincemeat
Spry
Lux Lifebuoy Soap
RinSO
Lux

■2

Underwood Sardines
Dei Monte Peaches . . ..
Iona Peaches...........
Brillo
Bixby’s Jet-Oil Polish
White Shinofa . . . . . . .
Woodbury’s Facial Soap 3
Waldorf Tissue . . . . . . 4
Scot Tissue . . . . . . . . . 3
Bona Porli and Beans . .
Ann Page Ketchup . . .

10c
MILK
17c
9c
17c
13c
SPARKLE
53c
DESSERT
25c
4
15c
21c
23c J T
NEW
1
13c
POTATOES
7c
10 23c
19c
17c
HEAD
LETtuCE
8c
15c
2 T5c
10c
GREEN‘ BEANS
25c
2 15c
19c
25c
PINEAPPLE
5c
2 35c
11c

COFFEE
S '! 4

yin

BLACKMQND’S

RICE
CRACKERS
BEANS

■10*

25®

6ibs,25*

The Answer to Your
Money Difficulties

—-A Personal Loan

SALADA TEA

C O - O P E R A T I N G W I T H PR O D U C E R S

G reen Peas

TO M O V E M ORE M E A T !

SALERNO

Pork Loin Roast
Pork Chops
Fresh Perch
Bacon Squares
Pork Sausage
Boiling Beef

G reen Beans

HAZEL

P otatoes

CRYSTAL
WHITE SOAP

2

SEMINOLE
TISSUE

2

llllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH IIIllllH llilllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilH IH M

Pinion State {Bank
V

P otatoes

fo u

L
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“ Papoose Plane” fo r A ir Mail Service

Portage Prairie
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Chase of
Galesburg were week-end guests
o f Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Balter.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. -Ulsele were
in Benton Harbor one day recent

Joan Fisk and N orm a Jean W il
kins each played a selection. Fol
lowed hy a lesson in harmony.

Terre Coupe

Miss Marjorie Pleteher returned
Monday from Chicago were sho
had spent a week.
Mr .and Mrs, Henry. l-Iess and
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hutchinson
and, son spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rumsey.
The Ruth Circle is meeting to
day with Mrs. George Duis.
Albert
Pletchor, who
was
threatened with pneumonia last
week, is now able to be up and
about the house.
Use the Air Mail during Air
Mail Week, May 15-21.
lfltlc.
Mrs. Charles Hess, Mrs. Jack
Harroff and Mrs. Henry Hess at
tended the Mothers and Daughters
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Roundy and banquet- at' the Methodist church
daughter, and Mrs. Ida Roundy in Buchanan, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Bristol of Buchanan is car
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
ing for her daughter, Mrs. Floyd
and Mrs. Jim Reed.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bauman1 Rolff and infant daughter.
Mr. and Mrs4 Charles Hess and
wore Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
son were guests Mothers Day of
and Mrs. Geo. Duis.
Mrs. Ida Roundy spent the week Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harroff.
end at her home.
Mr^and Mrs, Bert Mitchell had
Origin of Term A-l
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
The term A-l originated at
Milton Mitchell and family, Mr. Lloyd’s, the famous insurance house
Something new in beach wear is and Mrs. E. C. McCollum and Mrs. of London, where it was applied only
to the soundest vessels.
this imported bengay in which pret Mary Jane Mitchell,
ty Mies Connie Keane, is seen on
Tahllia beach at Miami, Fla. The
Wide-brimmed bat Is made Of liandWovCll Straw in two colors. .Many
innovations in beach costumes arc
being seen at this winter resort in
the 1938 season.
. •
•
'i

NEW BEACH WEAR

Mr, and Mrs. A . E. Clark had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and l^rs.
J Vfffltmi,A
John Sellers and Mr. and Mrs,'
Mrs. C. F. Ro:C and daughter,
Wallace McLane o f Union Mills,
Homeland, were visitors at the A.
Ind.
W . Mitchell home Friday, and ac
William Mathie o f Chicago was
companied Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell
a guest from Saturday until Tues
to St. Joe on a busineis trip.
day at the A . G. Bowers and Geo.
News was
received in this
Mathie homes.
community of a birth o f a son to
Mrs. Jennie English of New
Mr. and Mrs. Mancel Miller of
Trey visited from Supday until
South Bend. Mrs. Miller is better
Tuesday at the home o f her broth
known as Mis3 Ruth Heim who
er, W. R. Smith, .
was born and raised on Portage
The Terre Coupe Home Econ
Prairie.
omics club will m eet Friday with
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite and
Mrs. George Mathie.
sons, Herbert and Robert, Mr. and
Miss Agnes M ackway will ar
Mr$. W. E. Baker and son, Gene,
rive Friday from Chicago to visit
Mr.' and Mrs. W . F. Eisele, all o f
a week, with her sisters, Mrs. R.
this place and Mr. and Mrs. B. C.
E. D cak and Miss Florence Mack
Chase of Galesburg spent Sunday
way.
with Mr. and Mrs. John I. Rough
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bowcm had
o f Buchanan..
as their guests at dinner Sunday
evening Betty Penwell, Fern PoulThe Young People’s Circle en
joyed a scavenger hunt Wednes
Photographed from an accompanying airplane is the Mayo composite plane during a trial flight near son and Norman Barbour.
Mrs. Jennie English, Mrs. Mabel
day evening with refreshments be Rochester, England. This radical departure in aeronautics comprises two planes, the Maia, or mother
ing Served at the home of Miss plane, and the Mercury, the smaller ship which rides the mother’s hack like an Indian papoose. In service -Smith and Mrs. Norah Smith were
Opal Rough of Niles.
the Mercury will he loaded with mail and carried far out over the Atlantic by the Maia, whence it will be in St. Joseph on business Monday.
Mrs. Walter Scott o f Niles was
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Snyder and released to continue its flight to the United States.
a guest Monday evening of Mrs.
M r. and Mrs. Meryle Fuller of
A. G. Bowers.
South Bend spent Sunday with
Upent Saturday evening with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boyle were
their mother, Mrs. Mary Swartz guests Sunday her son, Frank
l and Mr3. George Olmstead.
dinner guests on Mother's Day
Straub and wife.
and son, Ira.
| Mrs. Mary Straub, Mr. and Mrs. .Sunday of their daughter, Mrs. Dame university last Friday eveMr. and Mrs. John Kepler had
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. D raegef of
j Ed Olml&nd and daughter, spent Archie Morley and family. A fte r ; ning.
Lagrange, 111., spent Sunday with as their guests Sunday the form 
Misses Margaret and Marjorie Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Doan the dinner they drove to W olfe’s
North Buchanan fruit growers
the former’s sister, Mrs. Lewis er’s brothers, A. J. Kepler of Ply
lake to see the fish hatchery.
mouth, Ind., William Kepler and Hamilton o f South Bend, spent Straub.
report that there .are sufficient
Smith and family.
Mrs. John , Clark spent Tuesday
peaches on the trees for a fair
The Comrade Sunday school wife of Argus, Ind., Wesley Kep Sunday at 'the home o f her pai-crop in spite o f a heavy drop, but
class will hold their regular ler and wife of South Bend; .also ents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hamilton. With Mrs- Paul Smith.
Mr. and5Mrs. J. Dilllon of Eau
that there is only a fair stand of
monthly meeting at the Ernest his two nieces, Mrs. George Ed
Mi', and Mrs. Charles Smith and
Bartlett pears left, While the An
Houswerth home at Ardmore, wards and husband of Lakeside Claire spent Sunday at the home son, Paul, attended the Guernsey
and'Mrs. Harmon Meffert and hus of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheldon. Sale at East Lansing, Tuesday.
drews pears are almost entirely
Tuesday evening.
________
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strunk of
Mr, and Mrs. Lester Fedore destroyed by the freezes.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson
Mr. and
Mrs.___
O. _B. York, ___
Mrs band and two grandchildren of
Mrs. Grace Shipley had as her
Harold Weddis' and Mrs. Georgia I 'Plymouth; also the daughter, Mrs. Niles spent Friday evening at the |.and children, Mr. and*Mrs. Donald had as guests Sunday Mr. and
W right attended short funeral Howard Gogley and children of home of his parents, Mr. and j Ramsby and daughter, and William Mrs. N. J. Peters and sons, and guests on Mothers Day Mr. and
, Chapman of Niles, were Sunday Miss Getrude Meeham of Misha Mrs. Beryl Shipley and fam ily of
•services at the Galien cemetery Portage Prairie. Mr. A. J. Kepler Mrs^ W illiam . Strunk.
Mr. and Mrs, Gray Best of B u -•visitors in the Arthur Chapman waka, Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bates Berrien Springs and Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday for Mrs. W right’s sister, remained for a longer visit.
W. B. Haslett and Mr. and Mrs. chanan'spent Saturday evening home.
and Mrs. Minnie Ingalls oft St. Leland Paul.
My-s. Viola Blair o f Detroit.
Among those who attended the
Mi', and Mrs. Frank McLaren of Joseph, Mrs. Ida RoUndy and Mr.
apd Mrs. Harrold Widdis Ed Riffer had as their guests Sun at the home of Mr, and M rs,,
! South Bend spent the week-end and Mrs. Floyd Fedore and sons annual reunion of the Harner and
tailed,*<?n the form er’s parents, at day Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood Harold Rose,
and daughter, Wanda, and Mrs,
Feather families held at the Meth
Mrs. Mary
Matthews
and with Mr. and Mrs. Russell M o of Buchanan.
Bridgman, Sunday afternoon.
daughter, Doris, spent Sunday Laren and Mrs, Ada Shecley.
Melvin Stoner and Donald Wall- odist church a t Hinchman Satur
M rh., Leland‘ Conrad and Mrs. Paul DeWitt and son, Raymond.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rhoades with ‘her daughter, Mrs, Edd
Mrs. LaVerne Olmstead and quist attended the judging contest day afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
A . A. Rose were guests Monday o f
daughter, Marjorie of Toledo, Mrs. with the Future Farmers club of Elson Rough and family and Mr.
Mrs, William Correll of Roseland. were guests Sunday o f Mrs. Sarah Richter.
, .Jlr. and Mrs, William Foi.ths- Silas Gorton George and Jack the Buchanan high school at Dans- and Mrs. Orville Harner and fam
Miss Hester Scott was hostess Manuwal, Plymouth, Ind.
ily, both from Redbud trail. Near
The Comrades Class of the Port foaii’ and . fam ily .of Buchanan Powrie of Niles, were supper ing Thursday and Friday.
at a six o’clock dinner at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamilton and ly 100 were present to enjoy the
Of her ^Srents, Mr. and Mrs. H. age Prairie Evangelical church spent the week end at the home guests recently in the George Olmson, visited Sunday at the home potluck dinner at noon and the
.
W . Scott, Tuesday evening, her met Tuesday evening for a social of her mother, Mrs. Lew Richter. stcad home.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hinman were,- of Mr. and Mrs. R oy Mitchell program of sports following.
Fifty-five attended the Moth
guests being Miss Ella Champion, and business meeting at the home
The rains of the past few days
south o f Galien.
grade supervisor of the Niles of Ernest Houswerth, South Bend. er’s Day program at the Sunday in New Buffalo, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Erdley had School hour Sunday morning at
Mr. and Mrs, Leon DuBois at
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Horner did a lot of good in helping the
Schools, Miss Swan, sixth grade
teacher, and the five fifth grade as their guests Sunday Mr. and ten o ’clock. Mrs. A. Eansperger, tended the Rebekah meeting in St. had as their guests Sunday Mr. farmers plow and plant com
Mrs. Charles Judy and Mrs. Thad- 85, was the .oldest mother pres Joseph, Saturday evening.
and Mrs. Richard Horner of the ground. A few had their com in
teachers f the Niles schools.
to Bend o f the River and Mr. and before the rains. Ivan Hoag of
Am ong outstiders who came to deus Dick of Goshen, Mrs. R. Dick ent, Mrs. Lyda Batten, 70, th e , Charles Vinton lias returned
. .
the Bend of the River had two
next oldest. The ‘youngest moth- .Wto home here after spending tlVe Mrs. Hubert Taylor.
attend the funeral ‘of Mrs. Viola and daughter of Elkhart.
The Portage Prairie Home Econ er was Mrs, Peter Ladowski, 19. |winter in/Buchanan with his niece,
Mrs. Emma Bishop was a guest fields in.
Blair at Galien Sunday afternoon
on Mothers Day Sunday o f her
Were Mrs. Frank Rough and omics club is planning a Guest There were th ree' other mothers, -'■rrs' Kred Moyer,
Mr- and Mrs. Will Roundy spent, daughter, Mrs. Ray F. Weaver and
daughter, Mrs. Elm ore Pollawak Day luncheoia at the Four Flags all 22, who also received gifts, j
Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. William |:Sun^ y , with Mr. and Mrs. Wfibiir family.
and husband and Mrs. William hotel at 1 p. m. May 26.
Mr,' and Mrs. Robert Franklin Forthsman and Mrs. Robert Rot-I Watkins in Osceola.
Mr. and Mrs.; Albert Rick are
Boone o f Detroit. All wore former
expected as their guests for the zjon
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Abrams of having their home near Glendora
residents on Portage Prairie.
Mrs, L. L. Campbell and her
Lawrence, spent Sunday w ith Mr. remodeling, altering the interior,Mr, and Mrs. Louis Smith and coming week-end Mrs, Olive Aden,
A Community program will be ’
adding two sun. porches and mak- sister, Miss Kathryn Schlesscr
daughter, Jennie, were guests Miss Florence Curran and Miss presented Wednesday night in the j and Mrs. Lysle Nye.
Miss Murnie Van-Tilburg o f ' ing other changes, Horace J. Mit- have arrived from Chicago to
Monday at a dinner given by Mrs. Mary McBride, all of Chicago.
Dayton Methodist church in obSouth Bend spent the week-end chell, Bridgman contractor, is do- make their home at Clark d e a r
Armina Hubbard on the occasion
Lake Woods for the summer
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edi($ng the work.
of her birthday.
Portage Prairie Evangelical
speaker will be Mrs. Jennie Me.M rs, Mae Patton is making, ex
Van Tilbyrg.
Miss Hermina Suit was brought
W . B. Haslett had as his guests
Church
cham, county school commission
M r, and Mrs. Nick Goe'tzingef from, the Pawatihg hospital Fri- tensive1 alterations and improve
Sunday his brother, C. L. .Haslett
Carl II. Trucschcl, Pastor
er, the the Rev. Thomas Rice, had as their' Sunday guests, Mr. •day to the home of her aunt, Mrs. ments on the Clear Lake Woods
and wife and daughter, Mrs.
(Central Standard Tim e)
pastor o f the Methodist Episco and Mrs, Ralph Hollem, Mrs. Mary Tenny .Vail Every, Where she is hotel, . including a new roof, a
Charles Smith, all of Chesterton,
9:30 a. m. Morning Worship. ,
pal church in Buchanan.
Mrs. Haley and daughter, Delores of
progressing very satisfactorily. screened-in porch, painting and
Ind.
.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School .
William Beardsley 'will .direct the South Bend.
,Jack Suit is. also recovering rapid new concrete walks.
Mr. and Mrs. John Walker visit
7:00 p. m. Christian. EndeaVor students of the Currier and DayKen Blake is planning to move
ed Sunday afternoon at the home meetings. T opic:. “ Keeping our ton, schoolsW ho will sing songs • Mrs. Laura Beatty and Charles ly from his injuries in their auto
Bensbach of Chicago, spent Satur accident of last week, and has had his family on the old Banks farm
o f Mr. and Mrs. John Wideman of Friendships
Christian." ; Adult they sang at the school festival
day with Mr. John Dickey and the stitches removed from, his near the Broceus school May 20.
Niles.
leader, Bernice •Bestle. Young- at 1h re o . Oaks, A number of
The farm is now owned by Rich
head.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Rose had People’s Group leader, Charles readings will be given by the stu fam ily..
Mr. . and Mrs, Ray Clark and. . The Colvin School,, Mrs. Rex ard Schwartz, Mr. Blake will farm
as their" guests at dinner Sunday Ebninger.
dents.
.children, M r, and Mrs. F ran k! Million teacher, is to hold an ex- •only a small part of the farm, ahd
M r. .and Mrs. Robert Rose and son,
7:45 Evening service.
Burton Martin, ML Vernon, is Clark, Mrs. Paul Smith and son, hibit o f their art,.and handicraft will continue his work as mail
Gene, Mr, and Mrs. Leland Conrad
Prayer Meeting. East class will visiting his sister, Mrs. William
Rex, spent Mother’s Day with work a t the school .this, evening. carrier.
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Gray Best, I meet with Mrs. Percival Rough. Strunk and two brothevs, George
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.
Mr .and Mrs, Edward Hutchin
They will demonstrate to their
and Mr. afid Mrs. Harold Rose.
South Class at the home o f Perry and John M. Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Williams parents, families and friends the son and three sons of LaPorte,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sheldon Kern. West class at the O. B.
Merritt Martin, who has been spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. results achieved with "their new Ind., Wore guests Sunday o f Mr,
had as their gue3ts Sunday Mr. York home.
ill several weeks is reported in a Harry Williams. Orville Williams project this year.
and Mrs. Charles Hutchinson.
and Mrs. Troj Dillon and family
very bad condition.
Will Cochran and son, Charles,
and wife of Niles were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wallquisl
ahd Will Stevens o f Eau Claire.
Use the Air Mail during Air
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Martin afternoon callers.
and fam ily were guests on Moth- of Niles, and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Mrs, Mary Straub had as her Mail Week, May 15-21.
19tlc. and daughter o f South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren j ers D ay Sunday at the home of Vetterle were guests Sunday af
spent Monday evening at the and children spent Mother’s Day Mrs. Wallquist’s parents, Mr. and ternoon of Mr. and Mrs. Will
home o f his father, John Martin. with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee.
Mrs. Barney Kaiser of Three Oaks. Swartz,
Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins
Mrs. George Olmstead held her Other guests at the fam ily dinner
music clam meeting Friday after- were Mr. and Mrs. Orin Noggle and family were guests at the
\neon at the home of Mrs, Bernard and fam ily of Galien, Mr. and Mrs. Alva 3est home Sunday.
The Broceus
Parent-Teacher
j Renbarger in Galien.
Phyllis Elmer Kaiser and fam ily of New
Barnes, Violet and George Ninitz, Buffalo, Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Zim- Association held its last meeting
of the current school year Tuesday
Donald Olmstead and Miss Sylvia Roundy, Betty Kenney merman of Gary. :
Dorothy Leitz of Benton Harbor Barbara and Beverley Renberger,! Mrs. Alva Canfield, was a guest evening,' witnessing a film repre*
|of relatives in. South Bend last scntatlon of “ Hluuen Enemies”
(termites), shown by an exter
i week.
I " Mrs. Ray F. Weaver, was hos mination company. Refreshments
tess, to the Trojan Club o f NeW were Served by Mrs. J. C. Reep
and Mr3. Alva Best.
Troy at her home last Week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Fuller and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schram
attended the concert at Notre daughter, Mrs. Virginia Clauson,

ly-

arrived Monday from De Land,
| Fla., where they had spent the
1winter and are now established al
their resort cottage at Clear Lake,
Mr, and Mrs. Alva Best had as
their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
Vaughn Rishel and daughter, Har
riett, o f South Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. William Swartz
had as their guests Sunday after
noon Will Cochran and son of
Niles and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Vettcrle.
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North Buchanan

double the Usual (Quantity.

Olive Branch

TO KNOW THE JOY OF DRINKING

AMERICA'S .
F IN E S T BEER

If you are a Schmidt drinker you K N O W
the superior quality of The Natural Brew!
If you haven't yet tried it, do so today!
Find out for yourself how much better
. . . how much more delicious . . . how
much safer Schmidt's really is. It's really
a DIFFERENT beer.
.

DSJNK SEER SHEWED IN MKHICAK

|jV6 Sugar * ,NO Glucose •
j'N O

Fattening Syrups Added

K. B. SCHMIDT
DISTRIBUTOR

Drink Beer Brewed in Michigan
Telephone 788
NILES, MICH-

A r e Y on W A N T - A D
M IN D E D ?

it pays to
be in the

Berrien

Sow Farrows Litter of 25

Local Transportation, Mail Schedules
SCHEDULE OF MAIL CLOSINGS
(Eastern Standard Time)

(00 SHEETS
100 ENVELOPES

. EAST
No. 44 First clas:i, Closes 11:30 a. m. . ..... Train Leaves 12:17 p. m.
No. 12 Parcel Post, Closes 5:30 p. m. -------- Train Leaves 8:01 p.-m.
W EST
No. 39 First Class. Closes 6 a, m . ------- — Train Loaves 7:00 a. m.
No. 33 Parcel Post. Close 12:30 p. m . ______ Train Leaves 1:42 p. m.
No. 23 Parcel Post. Closes 5:30 p. m .
____Train Leaves 7:05 p. m
Last closing time fo r all outgoing mails is 5:30 p. m.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL PASSENGER TRAINS
(Eastern Standard Time)

\

Vacation Special
MAY ONLY

TH E R E C O R D CO .
I ll Days Ave.

•

Plume 9

EASTBOUND
No. 42. Stops on signal to discharge passehgers from Chicago,
or to receive passengers for Detroit or b e y o n d ____ 1:40 a. m.
No. 46. Regular S t o p ______________ .......___________________ 4:44 a. m.
No. 44. Stops on signal for passengers for Detroit
and b e y o n d ------- ---- ----------- ----------__________________ _ 12:17 p. m.
No. 12. Regular Stop
______ - _____ _________ — — 8:01 p, m,
WESTBOUND
No. 45. Regular S t o p _________ __________________,________ 4:20 a. m,
No. 33. Regular stop. Daily except Sunday —
________ 1:42 p. m.
No. 23. Regular S t o p _________ - _______...____________ _
7:05 p. m.
No. 37. Regular Stop, Sundays only, StopB to discharge
Mrs. Albert Marlatt of Medway, Ohio, claims a world's record for
passengers from Kalamazoo or beyond and to receive
her Duroc-Jersey sow with its litter of 25 pigs. Mrs. Marlatt, shown here
passengers for C h i'ca go__—___________ .___ ________ 1;08 p. m.
with the sow and some of the 20 pigs which survived, has found it necesNILES BUS SCHEDULE
| Gary to resort to bottle feeding for most o f the piggie family, as the Leave Buchanan ____________ 7 a. m., 8:30 a. m., 12:30 p. m., 5 p. m.
mother can care for only eight,
________________ Leave Niles ---------- -—
--------- 9 a. m>, 1 p. m., §,:30 p. m., 6 p. m.

You Save
When You Get
theWantAdHabit
Turn things you no longer want
into ready cauh or exchange
them -for things: .von want . . .
and need. The. Berrien County
Record readies thou'amhi of
reactors . . . . ttnd every one of
these readers is living his life
with an average share of buy
ing and selling, If you have
something to dispose of let _
someone henefit by U ! Let '
"them”
know through the
classified columns of tills paper,

5 Lines ____

3 Insertions ...

PHONE 9

25c
50c

t

i• •

A

A MMmM

A

pared the dinner during fourth show and others to the circus.
Dorothy Skinner is back from
period. Geraldine Reamer, Norma
Bromley, M ary Lear, and Maxine Grand RapidH after being there for
two or three weeks.
Arthurhultz served.
¥AAX*SA % X ^ A
A A X ^ A V S&mA * • *
The whole school was shocked
SCOOPS
to hear of the accident o f Hermina
Suit and her brother, Jack, and
The typing classes were making hope for their speedy recovery.
pictures and designs oh the type
The Indiana and Michigan Elec
writer last week.
tric Company sponsored a cooking
The dramatics class has started school Thursday afternoon, April
HOME ECONOMICS
CHRISTENS DESTROYER
using make-up and will practice 28. The food was given away to
the students by means of drawing.
The seventh grade girls1 home making up each other.
Shirley Bauch and Kenneth
The Microphone staff went to
economics class had a breakfast
in the home economics room Tues South Bend Tuesday, May 3, to Phlscator were elected to go to
the South Bend Tribune building Lansing to the Boys’ Summer
day, May 3.
A complete dinner, was served to watch the process o f making a Canip, free o f charge from June
last week to the tenth grade home daily paper. A guide, explaining 16 to 25. This camp is for boys
management class and four of the many interesting details, escorted only. There are all sorts of sports
teachers were their guests, Miss | the group through the large plant. and games which make the camp
Krebs, Mrs. Dunbar, Miss Quade, j A fter the Tribune building was life a happy one.
Have you noticed that Joseph
and Miss MacNeil. The class pre- seen, some pupils went ' to the

News of Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Members of the Journalism Class
Editorial
AMBITION

PAGE FIVE

TflEj h e r r i e n c o u n t y r e c o r d
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As school draws to a close for
this school year, we find an am
bitious group of seniors,
You seniors realize that the sen
ior play, junior and senior prom,
commencement, and baccalaureate
will be the last high school activi
ties you w ill enter into as Bu
chanan High school students.
Some of you may be glad to leave,
and others sorry. All should be
glad, for you are now ready to
take one more step toward your
future. Your future, which is be
ing planned right now; your fu
ture, which means your happiness
and security, should be one you
look forward to with grqat eager
ness and must be chosen by you
alone for it is you who must live
it. Your future should be set in a
career in which you find your
greatest ability and one that will
Mrs. Louise Smith Thayer o£ New- !
give security and happiness.
There is only one thing you need port, B, I., a great-granddaughter
to accomplish thi3 and that is am of the late Bear Admiral William
bition. A burning ambition that T. Sampson, pictured as she offi
ciated at Hie launching of the new
will smother all disadvantages of
United States navy destroyer, Samp
your future career.
son, named after her noted great
grandfather.

Rosette has been walking home
with a certain junior girl lately?
Have you noticed that Mildred
Ashby rides home with a group of
junior boys during noon hour ?
Have
you
noticed
Eleanor
Schneider and Charles Hes3 are
becoming more acquainted with
each other?
During second hour economics
class, Mr. Elbers was explaining
foreign trade and tariffs. " I f the
United States put a tax on suger,”
he said, "we surely would raise
cane.”
During the faculty and F. F. A.
softball game, students kept an
eye on the teachers to see who
could play. It seems as though Mr.
Hyink w as the outstanding player.
It seems as though - Donna
Smith, known as "Cannon Ball,” is

becoming quite popular among the 1938, 702 prisoners were confined
junior boys.
to the jail. This compares with
497 for the first four months last
i year, 326 for the same period of
1936, and 379 for the first four,,
months of 1935.
Eighteen o f the persons arrest:
ed in April were charged with
The Berrien county jail admit drunkenness, 12 with being drunk'
ted 175 prisoners during April, and disorderly and four for driv
Breaking
and discharged 163, according to ing while- intoxicated.
the monthly report submitted to and entering was the most impor
Sheriff Charles L. Miller by tho tant bracket in ' felony charges;
turnkey, William Hedrick.
For seven were arrested for this of
ty-two persons were in the jail fense.
April 30.
The sheriff department made
122 arrests, the Benton Harbor
Earliest Workers’ Association
police 20, St. Juseph police nine,
The earliest known workers’ asso
Niles police three, and state po ciation in the United States is that
lice 11.
of the Philadelphia Shoe Workers,
During the first four months of who were organized in 1792,

Jail Population Cut
Eight During April

W ho’s Who
Grade News
Freshman
Russell Clements was born Oc
tober 6, 1922, in Mishawaka, Indi
ana. He is 5 feet 2 inches tall and
has grey eyes and blond hair. He
attended the school at Bakertown
before ■coming to B, H. S. His
favorite book is "Wild Animals I
. Have Known.” His favorite movie
is “Riding On Air,” and Joe E.
Brown is his favorite movie star.
Ice cream, sweet williams and gen
eral mathematics, are some more
of his favorites. His favorite ex
pression is “Ho tell." His hobby is
bike riding.
Sophomore
One of the members of the so
phomore class is Loretta Ernst.
Loretta says that her favorites
are: movie, “ 45 Fathers” ; flower,
rose; and book, “ Lost Horizon.”
She likes both bookkeeping and
dramatics. She is 5 feet in height
and has brown hair and eyes. She
was born in November, 1921, in
South Bend, Indiana. If you hear
“ why so” that is one saying that
is related with Loretta.
Junior
This boy, a member of the jun
ior class, is 5 feet 11 inches tall
with light brown hair and blue
eyes. He was born in Decatur,
Illinois, April 9, 1921. He has al
ways attended B. H. S. His favor
ite book is Richard Halliburton's
“ Book of Marvels,” “Treasure
Island” as a movie, Clark Gable
and the late Jean Harlow are his
favorite movie stars. His favorite
dish is chocolate ice cream. He
likes tulips and his favorite sub
ject is commercial arithmetic,
“ Oh, yeah!” seems to be his favor
ite expression. His hobby is bask
etball and his chief dislike-is run
ning in a track meet or in prac
tice. This fellow is none other than
Adolph Rauch.
t
Senior
Iris Dalrymple was born June
.!■ IS, 1920, three miles south of Bu
chanan. She attended a country
t school before entering B. H. S. for
j her freshman year. Among her
I favorites a re:; book, “ Speedy” ;
.movie, “Tovarich” ; movie stars,
{"Claudette Colbert and Tyrone
; Power; flower, tulips; dish, potato
i salad. Her favorite subject is typ|ing. Her favorite expression or byi word is “Wow." Just listen to her
I for a While and you jvill hear her
; say it. Her hobby is day dreaming
and she dislikes prevaricators. Iris
is five feet three inches tall and
has brown hair and brown eyes.
SECRET COMMITTEE
The committees for the prom
decided to have a secret commit
tee to fix dates for those who arc
bashful or otherwise. Those who
want to have a date should see
Miss Krebs for information. If the
student body will cooperate we
feel we can help those who want
to gO. '

v

BIOLOGY TRIP

—

The fourth graders are willing
to a native o f the Netherlands who
Is now living in Holland, Michigan,
to ask certain questions which
have arisen from the study of the
Netherlands.
1
. Many fourth graders have re
ceived the booklets which they
sent for, explaining the care of
pets. These booklets were publish
ed for the American Humane As
sociation in Albany, New York.
The first grade made May bask
ets Friday, April 29. Kenneth Fer
ris brought some very pretty
pieces of wall paper for the chil
dren to use.
In the opportunity room we are
making a large picture of the
playground. In nature study we
collect stones to study the differ
ent types. We have some new li
brary books; three bird books and
a flbwer book. We are beginning a
study of the fly and mosquito.
Several people in our room had
articles in this issue of the little
newspaper Our bulletin board has
circus pictures on it now.
The second grade is studying
gardening. We have made posters
of plowing, furrowing and plant
ing.
The following names have been
added to the Dental Honor Roll:
Donald O’Bryant,•Franklin Green,
Jane Walters and Wilma Green.
This makes nineteen up to date.
In the third grade the following
pupils have been awarded the Pal
mer Gold Button: Bobby Swartz,
Rose Brown, Jim Harvel, Lucile
Shaner, Janet Hanover, Dorothy
Backies, Charles Vergon, Helen
Ailsworth, Robert ‘Surch, Dennis
Smedley, Shirjey Mitch, Georgine
Chain, Norene Fuller, Robert
Pazder, Kathleen Birong, Lowell
Kokey and Bonnie Young.
In art we are making original
flower designs. We have some very
attractive patterns.
Melvin Backus, Lemont Rentergenn, Georgine Chain and Charles
Vergon are painting large posters
from ' their small gardening pic
tures.-'
.
In Miss Ekstrom's room the
class has finished a groui)'of paint
ings called "Going to Work.” The
pictures portray both' industrial
life and farm life. The theme was
taken from pictures by Millet and
Van Goglr.
The class is making a collection
of building materials used ih mak
ing a house. The boys are building
and landscaping a dwelling house.
The girls are collecting ideas for
furnishing a home.
In geography the fifth grade is
studying the Spanish influence up
on South America.
Kenneth Mitchell and Wilfred
Blake in Miss Qniekel’s third
grade have started to color large
posters on transportation.
Miss Ream’s sixth grade are
continuing their unit on Japan.
The children, are making individ
ual maps showing the occupation!:
of Japan.
Miss Henry gave the girls : in
Mrs. Heim's second grade a new
jumpthg rope. There arc 18 girls
and only 6 boys in this room, so
the girls are letting the boys jump
rope too and all enjoy the recess
period.

Mr.
Langer’s three biology
classes went on a trip to Clear
Lake Monday, May 2, Every one
met at the east door of the school
building at about 5:30 A. M; Many
rode “ bikes” while others drove
cars. After arriving at the lake,
various kinds o f birds were look LIBRARY RECORD FOR
THE MONTH O F APRIL
ed for for two hours. After retun
H ls tq r y ----------------65
ing fom the bird hunt, breakfast
Biography -------------------------- 45
Was eaten with great relish. Two
Science __________ — — — -38
hours were taken to hunt bugs af
Travel and adventure
--------36
ter breakfast. (Several went swim
Useful a r t s ---------- —---------- 30
ming after the-,bug' hunt and oth
Literature----- .—— -------------- 27
ers rested until time to leave.
Fine a r t s --------------- -------- — 10
rTliey left the lake at about 11:00
Social science,--:——.----- -— 1
A . M. The students on the trip
M agazines------—-------------------- 1
were surprised and sorry to hear
o f the tecident o f ohe of the stud
Total non-fiction --------------- • 246
ents, Htrmina Suit, While going to
Total fiction ------------- ,— 449
the meeting place for the hike.

\

Mall Orders Delivered Anywhere
ill Michigan Without Additional
Cost.

YOUR

SOUTH

BEND

MONEY

BACK

Uf VOU CAN BUY’ FOR LESS
11 within 90 days you can buy the same
Or oven similar merchandise any place
lh Indiana for less-than,you have al
ready paid us for it W0 shull imtwedlately, and Cheerfully refund' the difference,
J .A. Little, Magr.

SEND N O G A SH
COUPON MUST BE MAILED BEFORE MIDNIGHT
SATURDAY, M A Y 14th,
326 SO. MICHIGAN STREET, PHONE 3-8201
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classified ads
CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum charge WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses.
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues
C, L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
50c, cash in advance.- 10c addi
at Root's News Depot every
tional on
charge accounts.
Thursday.
■
tfc.
C A RD OF THANKS, minimum
We guarantee to exterminate Bed
charge, 60c.
Bugs, Roaches, Termites and all
other pests. Estimates free.
FOB SALE
Write Exterminators, 143 Pipe
stone St., Benton Harbor, Mich.
SCRATCH PADS— Suitable for
18t7p.
use in the home, office or at
school, 10c lb. package, The SEWER HOOK-UP:— All sewer
Record Co.
39tf.
hook-up materials furnished and
work guaranteed. FREE ESTI
FOR SA LE :— One hundred acres,
MATES! Our low prices will
o l oom house and bath, new ten
amaze you. Appointments made
ant house, electric light and
through W. J. Miller Lumber
power, two large barns, cement
Co., or phone Niles 5U8-W.
floored outhouses, fence and
13tfc.
cross fence, running water in
pasture, can be had with stock LAWN MOWERS, Knives and
and tools if desired. Immediate
Shears sharpened. All work
possession. E. C. Wonderlich.
guaranteed. Carl Remington,
15tfc.
123 Days Ave;
15t9c.
FOR SA LE :—Horses and young 1REWARD fo r the present address
stock. Mr. Chris Shaw, Dayton, | and employment o f Paul S. Dia
mond, formerly
of Detroit,
Michigan.
17t3p.
I Michigan. Service Loan ComFOR SALE:— 10 acres, half in I pany, 11410 E. Jefferson, De
peaches and berries, new barn,
troit, Mich.
19t6p.
electric line. Will take used car
W
AN
TED:—W
ork
at
well
drilling
in payment. Price $800.- Mile
and repairing. See or call Orval
east of Glendora. Inquire Forrest
Hamer at the Redbud Fruit
Kool, Wagner road opposite
Farm. Phone 7111FU.
19t3c.
Gardner school.
19tlp.

FOB BEN T
FOR SA LE:—Tomato plants, egg
plants, pepper plants. 409 Moc FOR RENT— Pleasant furnished
casin ave. S. Roti.
19tlp.
apartment, 4 rooms and bath.
Ample closet, screen in porch.
FOR SALE:— Ice refrigerator. 411
Very reasonable terms to right
East front St.
19tlp.
party. Call at 107 N. Detroit
St.
14-tfc
FOR SA LE:—Petoskey, and Katabas seed potatoes, Manuel Con FOR RENT:—Furnished rooms
rad.
19tlp.
for light housekeeping. Newly
decorated. All modern. No chil
Choice Hereford Steers and Heif
dren. Telephone 320 or call at
ers 300 lbs. up. All T. B. and
607 S. Oak St.
19tlc.
Bangs tested. Truck or carloads,
your sort, uniform in size, Pric FOR RENT:— 21 % acres of land,
ed to sell. Buy direct from own
cash or on shares. Phone 476.
er. G. W. Dooley, Birmingham,
19tlc.
Iowa.
19tlp.
FOR RENT— 5-rooms, furnished,
FOR SALE:— Clark-Jewell gas
or unfurnished, $8 per month
range. Good shape. One reed
jrnone 636.
19tlc
stroller, good condition. Gerald
Noggle. Route 1.
18t3p.
FOR SALE:— Sows with pigs and
A lfalfa hay. W. B.
Shafer,
Baroda. Phone 21F2.
18t3c.
z,
i:

FOR SALE—All modem 7-room
home in excellent residential
district, or will trade for small
5-room house in
Buchanan.
Phone 63. Mrs. Wm. Bohl, Sr.
18-t3p
FOR SALE:— Piano, davenport
• and chair, breakkfast table with
6 chairs, .sewing machine, china
cabinet, end table, book cases,
beds, dresSers, dishes,-fruit jamCheap. Alberta Root.
18tf
FOR SALE — Household goods.
Mrs. James Boone, 205 Berrien
street. Phone 366.
18t3p

WANTED
W AN TED : — Lawn mowers to
sharpen. Saws to file. Also gen
eral
carpenter work.
Fred
Wright, 206 South Portage St.
Phone 541J.
19t3p.
DRESS MAKING: — Children’ s
clothing a specialty. Phone 393
Mrs. J. J. Hickey, 318. Liberty
Ave.
18t3c.
W AN TED TO RENT:— Furnished
cottage at Clear Lake by the
season. Phone 36 or address
Lock Box 133. L. C. Rogers
Niles, Michigan.
19t3p.
W ANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle,
beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
Merson’s Market.
48tfc
FOR SA LE :— New house trailer
completely equipped to accomo
date four. One third discount.
Also two ♦able model radios.
Carl L. Bean, 118 W. Front St.
19tlp.
FOR S A L E :- -Boat. Inquire 127
19t3c.
Oak street.
FOR SA LE ;— Furnace.
■ 303 Cecil Ave.

Inquire
19t2p.

NOTICE:— Honor Jack Knight j
and Dick Pears by air mail
letters Air Mail Week, May
15-21.
19tlc.

MISCELLANEOUS
. NOTICE:—F/onor Jack Knight
and Dick Pears by air mail
‘ letters Air Mail Week, May
15-21.
19tlc.

Summer

Spring

Fall

Winter

D E A D U. 8 , M A R IN E ’ S
M E D A L IS P U Z Z L E

Corps Fails to Find Rightful
Claimant to Honor.
Washington, D. C.—Three, years
of search have failed to reveal the
rightful claimant to a Medal of Hon
or awarded to Michael Owens, a
United States marine whose deed
of valor won him the decoration
more than a half century ago. Since
1934. the Marine corps has sought in
'vain'td-find someone who could es
tablish a. legitimate claim to the
award.
For years the medal and certain
papers relative to the hero were lost
in the archives of the Navy depart
ment. No one knew just how the
medal got there, since Owens had
been discharged by a medical board
in 1888 and died two years later.
Two or three persons have claimed
the medal, but furnished no con
vincing proof of their kinship with
Owens.
.
It is known that Owens was born
in New York city in 1837 and joined
the Marine corps in 1865, after hav
ing served'as a soldier during the
Civil war. The meager details of
his citation, read: ' “While serving
aboard the U. S. S. Colorado; cap
ture of Korean forts, June 11, 1871;
fighting hand to hand with enemy
and badly woundfed.”
It is probable that the Medal of
Honor and another medal, issued to
members of the Grand Army of the
Republic, which were found in the
navy archives, were sent there fol
lowing Owens’ death in the belief
that some relative might establish'
a legitimate claim to them. No
one yet has done so.
The action at Korea, however,
makes one of the most brilliant
chapters in the history of the old
United States navy. A punitive ex
pedition was launched against the
Koreans after they had treacherous
ly fired upon American vessels in
the Salee river. Fort after fort was
captured by the bluejackets and
marines until the enemy finally
capitulated.
Brought Bananas in 1516
Bananas were first brought to the
Western hemisphere in 1516 by the
monk, Fra Toma's de Berlanga.
However, it was riot until 1880 that
bananas were shipped to the Amer
ican market by steamship,

I T ’S D A N G E R O U S
to operate your automobile with worn out winter
motor oil in the crankcase.

DRAIN NOW—Motor Car Manufacturers
recommend it! PROTECT your motor car
investment by getting “ SAVE YOUR
MOTOR” service at our station.
We have complete drain facilities— you
have your choice of ISO-VIS, POLARINE,
STANOLIND or QUAKER STATE Motor
Oil.
It will be a pleasure to serve you.

ANDERSONSTANDARDSERVICE

Portage and Front Sts.
Phone 87
WASHING and GREASING

Clark Analyzes
Company Finances

Fruit Harvesters
A re Relief Problem
(Continued from page 1)
concur in a resolution passed
Chufch o f the .Brethren
Thursday night by the county
Charles A. Light, Minister
welfare commission. Mrs. Storms'
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School,
motion was carried by the super
Fred Hagley, superintendent.
visors.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
The welfare commission pre
sented a three-point program. It Sermon by minister.
suggested that:
1. Responsibility for the care St. Anthony's Roman Catholic
Church
of such out o f state workers be
Father John R . B ay, Pastor
placed directly on those who pro
Mass every second and fourth
vide housing facilities and camp
Sunday at 10 a. m.; every first
ing grounds for them.
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m.
2. Fruit growers retain enough
from the harvesters’ earnings to
Dayton im. E. CnurcJi
pay their transportation back
C. J, Sneii, Pastor
home at the end o f the harvest
2 o’clock in the afternoon, cburcb
ing season.
lervlces.
3. Health officers investigate
2:45, Sunday School.
unsanitary
living
conditions
among the transient fruit har
L. D. S. Church
vesters, and close living quarters
10:00 a. m. Sunday School,
considered detrimental to public
11:00 a. m. Preaching service.
health.
7:30 p. m. Preaching service.
The county’s relief situation
Regular prayer meeting at 7:30
has been aggravated this spring, p. m. each Wednesday evening.
it was reported, by a larger in
flux of southerners who usually
Church o f Christ
work on fruit farms through the
Sunday school superintendent,
summer. A t the end of the sea
Leland Paul; primary superintend
son, Without sufficient funds for ent; Mrs. John Kooos.
transportation back to
their
10:00 a, m. Bible School.
homes, they become county wel
11:00 a .m. Morning worship
fare charges, it was said.
and Communion service.
Dr, John Perrin, Watervliet,
11:00 a. m. Junior Church
chairman of the county welfare Marie Montgomery, Supt.
commission, told the supervisors
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
that in many oases the harvesters
7 :30 p. m. Evening Worship.
will save some money, and hire a
Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m.
truckeij to bring them to the prayer meeting.
Michigan fruit belt. Upon their
arrival they have no money to re
Bethel Temple
turn, and no money to support
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor
themselves until they And work,
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
he said.
11:00 a. id . Morning Worship.
The board adopted a resolution
7 :30 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
offered by Supervisor Loomis K.
Mid-week Services Thursday
Preston, St. Joseph, which order evening, Bible Study.
ed that if the harvesters come to
Saturday night, Young Peoples
Berrien county without promised service.
jobs and locations, that Sheriff
Charles L. Miller be instructed to
The Presbyterian Church
turn them back at the county
Wanzer H. BruneHe, Pastor"
line.
10:00 Church
School. Hugh
The Preston resolution further Pierce, Superintendent.'
advocated the arrest of truck
11:00 Public Worship. The ser
drivers who transport the har m on will be preached by Mr,
vesters without common carrier George Hicks, the City Probation
permits, or to have them give Officer of South Bend, Indiana. His
sufficient bonds that they will be subject will be “ The Social As
responsible for the sums spent by pects o f Christianity.”
Berrien county in
supporting
Thursday at 7:00. Choir rehear
them if they become indigent. '
sal.
A resolution offered by Super
Friday at 2:30. The Missionary
visor Charles H. Jackson, St. Jo Society will meet at the home of
seph township, calling for the Mrs. Otto Sohurr. The leader will
same method of handling "feder- be Mrs. Ed. Stults and Mrs. L, J.
al transients” as has been used I Montague will assist the hostess.
Saturday at 9:00. Troop No. 3 of
the past three months, was approved. Under this plan,
the the Girl Scouts.
Saturday at 10:30. Troop No. 2
county assumes a share o f ex
pense in caring for relief cases o f the Girl Scouts.
Monday at 4:00. Troop No. 1 of
which are not eligible to become
the. Girl Scouts.
residents o f townships or cities.
Monday at 7 :00. Troop No. 80 of
The board approved the pur
chase of a resuscitator machine, the B oy Scouts.
Tuesday at 1:00. The May Lun
at a total cost not to exceed
5450. The machine will be kept cheon o f the Home Service at the
Committee
Chairman,
at the sheriff’s office, and will be Church.
Mrs. W . H. Brunelle. Cost of
used in drowning, asphyxiation
,
and accident eases where artifi luncheon, 35c,
Wednesday at 4:00.' Brownies.
cial respiration is required.
The board moved to accept ah
Christian Science'Churches
invitation extended by James H.
"M ortals and Immortals’’ will be
Pound, secretary of the Blossom
Festival, to ride in the Floral the subject of the Lesson-Sermon
in all Christian Science churches
parade on Saturday, M ay 14.
Supervisor Ray Neary, support throughout the world on Sunday,
ed by Supervisor Emil Ruff, Ben M ay'15. '
• The Golden Text, (I Cor. 15:48):
ton Harbor, moved that the
“ As is the earthy, such are they
board allot an additional $100 to
also that are earthy : and as is the
the Blossom Festival. The re
heavenly, such are they also that
quest was voted down, 49 to 7.
are heavenly.’*
The festival asked a $1:,000 ap
Am ong the Bible citations is
propriation this year, and was this passage (Phil. 3:13, 14:)
granted $400 a t the April session “ Brethren, I count not myself to
of the board three weeks ago. have apprehended: but this one
Mr. Neary argued that benefits thing I do, forgetting those things
derived to the entire county from which are behind, and reaching
Blossom W eek and the festival’s forth unto those things which are
need for funds were points in before, I press toward the mark
favor o f an additional appropria for the prize of the high calling of
tion.
God in Christ Jesus.”
Correlative passages to be read
the Christian Science text
Surgeons Prevent Woman from
book, “ Science and Health with
From Turning Into Man K ey to the Scriptures,’’ by M ary
San Francisco.—The University of B aker Eddy, include the following
California hospital announced that (p. 248); “We must form perfect
a rare operation has restored the models in thought and look at
normal feminine appearance and them continually, Or we shall nev
characteristics of a sixty-one-year- er carve them oUt in grand and
old San Francisco woman who had noble lives.”
been threatened with “ transforma
tion” into a man.
Evangelical Church
The operation', the hospital said,
C. A. Sanders, Minister
necessitated removal of an arrhenoBible School at 10 a. m. Mr.
blastoma, or masculinizing tumor. Harry Surch, superintendent. Miss
Prior to 1931, medical history had Betty Miller, secretary. We have
not recorded a similar case.
teachers and classes for ali ages of
The woman has informed the hos
children.
pital that she no longer finds it nec
Morning worship. Prelude Mrs.
essary to shave.' Her general health
John Fowler. Invocation. Scrip
is satisfactory.
ture and prayer. Sermon theme:
“ Christ Claims Man for the High
Police Station Robbed
Brisbane.—When a prisoner on er Life.’’
Evening service. Adult League,
remand escaped from the police sta
tion at Babinda, the whole of the and Young Peoples League at
Small town’ s police force was m o 6:30 p. m.
Sermon at 7:30. This will be the
bilized to hunt for him. They didn’ t
find the prisoner, but when they re last service in this Conference
turned to the police station they yean.
Prayer service Thursday eve
found that it had been robbed of
$ 100.
ning. Mr. T. E. VaaEvery leader.
On Friday, May 13, there will be
Rattlesnake Stew
a meeting at 2 o’clock in the lec
Pueblo,
Colo. — Roasted and ture room o f the Evangelical
Stewed rattlesnake was the piece de- Church to plan fo r the vacation
resistance at a dinner here.
Bible school.
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Methodist Episcopal Church
Thomas Rice, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m., with

FOR FAMILY ALBUM?

(Continued from Page 1)
Mr. Con Kelley and Mrs. Glenn
Haslett superintendents.
Morning worship 11 a, m. Of
fertory number, piano-organ duet,
Voix Celeste, by Mrs. A . L.
Hambnn and Mrs. T. Rice, Ser
mon subject, ‘‘The Fourfold Life
and Aldersgate,” by Rev. Thos.
Rice.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. A
Candle Lighting service will be
given by members of the King's
Herald group.
Oronoko worship at 9 a. m„
Sunday school following.
Monday evening at 5:30 the
High School group co-operative
dinner. Lorraine Morley leader
of the discussion.
“ Saints are not accidental. The
reading o f God’s word, medita
tion, prayer and the practice of
self-forgetting, Christ centered
service is the only road to Chris
tian greatness."

HOLLYWOOD
A VOUNG GIRL’S FANCY
To Marvin Stephens ,the bad
boy of “ Borrowing Trouble,” goes
the distinction of being Jane
Withers’ first “■crush." on the
screen. The mischievous little miss
is growing fast and in "Check
ers," her new Twentieth CenturyFox picture coming Friday and
Saturday, she plays a vivid dra
matic role,
JOE STEPS AROUND
Joe E. Brown, whose
latest
comedy, Columbia’s “Wide Open
Faces” will he shown as the
companion feature to "Checkers,”
has created some new and novel
rountines for his dancing se
quences in the picture. No novice
at hoofing, the comedian was con
sidered one o f the best dancers on
Broadway in the days when he ap
peared there in musical comedies.
Jane Wyman, Lyda Roberti, Ali
son Skipworth, Alan Baxter and a
large east of favorites is seen in
the picture which was directed by
Kurt Neumann.
“ A Y A N K A T OXFORD’’
Robert Taylor’s latest picture,
“A Yank at Oxford” Will be shown
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. It’s
Bob’s happiest, scrappiest film
smash.
FOLLIES IN TECHNICOLOR
“ The Goldwyn Follies" coming
Wednesday and Thursday is a
technicolor picture featuring your
old friends Bergen and Charlie
McCarthy. This picture is rated as
one of the best extraveganzas of
1938,

Currier School

Mr. Geo. Hassey of New Carl
isle, Ind., died Sunday night. He
was a friend o f Mr. W. Burks,
Mr. Hall had a cow that died
Sunday night just as it w as going
to be fresh.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Straub
visited his mother, Sunday.
•Currier school will go to Payton
church to practice Wednesdaay
morning.
Currier School and Dayton
school will present the program at
the Community Program at Dayton church, Wednesday evening.
Currier school will hold open
house Tuesday evening, May 17 to
exhibit work done during the year.

Coveny School

W e expect to finish reviewing
all our studies this-week and next
week we shall begin our examina
tions.
The following students are prac
ticing baseball because we have a
game scheduled for next Wednes
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the
Colvin school, Forrest Pletcher,
George Rose, Barbara Huston,
Clara Hartline, Charlotte Lathrope, Donald Dunbar, Charles
JaCkem, Rueben Altergott, Willis
Naragon, Reinholdt Altergott and
Robert Pletcher.
Some of the students expect to
visit the Rural schools parade at
St, Joseph this Thursday after
noon.

Streamlined Hogs'Are
New Farm Development
Washington.—United States De
partment of Agriculture scientists
now are trying to breed a special
streamlined variety of hog which
will give only medium cuts of pork.
A few years ago, the short, dumpy
variety was most favored, but to-,
day, when relatively small hams
and much bacon «are wanted, a me
dium-sized hog is most economical
to raise.
Starting with Danish Landrace
hogs imported recently for the pur
pose, it is hoped to develop hog
strains that will give lean hams
and loins, with a good proportion
of bacon also.
Eagles May Live a Century
Eagles have been known to live a
century.
’

twice what ,4t earned. This was
possible because o f a surplus
from past earnings.
During the period the company
paxu a total o f $13,238,000 in
/wages and salaries to employees
In m e cities and towns where
the plants are located. Taxes of
$1,073,000 were paid.
During the six-year period the
company took in $39,494,000 from
sales of products, and new cap
ital to the amoung o f $700 ,01)0
from
stockholders,
borrowing
$700,000 which remained unpaid
at m e end of the six years. In
round figures Mr.- Clark’ placed
the cash intake at $40,000,000,
which was distributed as follows:
over $13,000,000 in wages and
Possession of a camera by a for
salaries; move than $2,000,000 to eigner in Japan is almost tanta
enlarge the plant, oyer $1,000,000 mount to conviction of espionage,
to tile government, a net o f $1,- but tilings are different in United
000,000 to the stockholders, and States possessions, as may be
the balance for ram materials, judged by this photograph which
general overhead expense in the shows an official Japanese naval
shops, selling expense, and mis photographer shooting everything at
sight during a visit of bis ship to
cellaneous items.
A significant figure furnished the harbor of Honolulu, Hawaii.
by Mr. Clark is the fact that $6,000 in capital is required to fur
Mirrors Of Polished Metal
nish work for each employee
The Romans used mirrors of pol
$4,000 ip plant and equipment, ished metal, generally of copper,
$1,000 in work to progress thru mixed with tin, zinc or other ma
the shop, and $1,000 in working terials. Occasionally they were sil
capital.
vered or gilded. In shape, they were
Analysis shows that each dol round, square or oval. During the
lar of plan income is distributed later period of Roman history,
as follows: wages and salaries heavy silver mirrors often had dec-:
38c; material, power, etc., 57c; prated handles, the backs engraved
mythological , characters.
plant expansion 5c; taxes 2 L c ; w i t h
Glass mirrors backed with mercury
profit 2 tie.
'Twenty years ago the average or paint were not invented until
the Fourteenth century.
production employee in the Clark
Equipment company Worked a
Name Owen Has Two Origins
59-hour week, and received ap
The name Owen has two origins
proximately 35c an hour, or a to
tal o f approximately $2.0,65 per and two meanings,: Its Celtic mean
week when fully employed. Now ing is “ young warrior" and the Lat
a fully employed worker gets an in one, “ well born." The name is a
average of\65c per hour for a favorite with the Welsh. Owen Glendower (d. about 141G) was the last
40-hour week, or approximately
independent prince of Wales, before
$26.00. Yet during this period England subdued and absorbed that
the price received for a two-ton little country, a consummation
axle has declined from $190 to •against which he fought. He is a
$65. The explanation, in part, is legendary national hero in Wales.
increased productivity of labor
through the use o f machinery.
But in spite of this increased pro 1st insertion May 12; lust May 26
ductivity, the payroll of the Clark STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Equipment company, has increas
Berrien
ed from 300 twenty years ago to
At a session of said Court, held
1300 in normal production, an
swering the growth of demand1 at tile Probate Office in the 'city of
for their products as a phase of St, Joseph in said County, on Hit*
5th day of May 1938.
the "machine age.”
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfiield,
Mr. Clark commented on the
federal tax situation anti its: im Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
plications to business as follows:
Laura Lufkin, deceased. Charles
“It should be understood that
V$, Landis having .filed in said
the . Government has no money ;
Court his final administration ac
tnat is to say, no real money. It
count, and his petition praying for
can obtain money by borrowing the allowance thereof and for the
or by taxing, but the money
assignment^and distribution o f the
which it obtains by one of those residue of said estate,
methods just passes through the
It is Ordered, That said 6th day
U. S. Treasury. The U, S. gov of June A. D. 1938, at ten o’clock
ernment should be as careful in in the forenoon, at said Probate
looking after its finances that is Office, be and is hereby appointed
to say, the finances of all the for examining and allowing said
people—as an individual or a bus account and hearing said petition;
inessman should be in looking a f
It is Further Ordered. That pub
ter his finances. Taxation should lic notice thereof be given by pub
be of a kind which permits the lication of a copy of this order, for
people to have incomes. In oth three successive weeks previous to
er words, the U. S. government is said day of hearing, in the Ber
in just the same position as oui rien County Record a newspaper
Company in that it must keep its printed and circulated in said
stockholders and customers satis County.
fied— which means keep them
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
prosperous. Our taxes in 1937
Judge of Probate
were double our taxes in 1936 (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
and our taxes in 1936 were dou
Register of Probate.
ble our taxes in 1935. This means
that our taxes are increased 'very;
very rapidly. We should not ob '1st insertion May 12; last May 26
ject to that so long as we can op STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Courl tor Hie County of
erate satisfactorily and stay -in
Berrien
business, but we do have a right
At a session of said Court, held
to ask that taxes be levied in
such a way as not to put us out at tile Probate Office in the city of
of business. The tax which the St. Joseph in said County, on the
government levied last year on 5th day of May 1938.
Present, Hon, Malcolm Hatfiield,
corporate earnings which are not
distributed is a very vicious tax. Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
It forces
dividend
payments
Ida M. Lufkin, deceased. Charles
greater than is conservative in
VV. Landis having filed in said
times of prosperity and: it pre
Court his final administration ac
vents dividend payments in. times
count, .and his petition praying for
of depression.
Thus it works
the allowance thereof and for' the
hardship on Stockholders and it
assignment and distribution o f the
discourages them from : furnish residue of said estate,
ing new capital to the business.
It is Ordered, That said 6th day
It also prevents the Company of. June A. D. 1938, at ten o'clock
from using a part o f its earnings in the forenoon, at said Probate
in good times to build up and de Office, be and is hereby appointed
velop its business. If that tax for examining1 and allowing said
had been in effect during the 30 account and hearing said petition;
years in which we have been de
It is Further Ordered, That pub
veloping, this Company would lic notice thereof be given by pub
not exist today. The $4,000,000 lication of a copy of this order, for
which your Company paid out in three successive weeks previous
Salaries and wages in last year - to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
$2,000,000 in Buchanan alone .rien County Record a newspaper
would not have been paid;
The printed and circulated in said
$425,000 which this Company paid County.
in taxes last year would n ot have
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
been paid. Last year our taxes
Judge o f Probate.
amounted to 10c , per hour on all (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register o f Probate.
hourly-paid employees."
United States Owns Many Islands
The number of islands owned by
the United States outside the boun
daries of the United States proper
is estimated at more than 9,000.
"Island’ ’ is not easy to define as
frequently the larger oceanic is
lands are surrounded by innumer
able islets. There are about 7,000
in the‘ Philippine archipelago alone
which have an area of one-tenth of
a square mile or more each.

1st insertion May 5; last May 19
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in said County, off the
3rd day Of May 1938.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of

John C. Dick, deceased. Edgar A ,
Willard having filed in said Court
his final administration account,
and his petition praying for the
allowance thereo'f and fo r the as
signment and distribution of the
residue of said estate,
It is Ordered, That said 31st d a y .
of May A. D. 1938, at ten o’clock
in tile forenoon, at said Probate
Office, be and is hereby appointed
for examining and allowing said
account and hearing said petition;
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy o f this order, for
three successive weeks previous
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
County.
•
MALCOLM IIATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.

1st insertion Apr. 28; last May 1j!
STATE OF MICHIGAN, Tile Pro
bate Court for tile County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St. Joseph in the said County, on
the 19th day of April, A. D. 1938.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
in the Matter of the Estate of
Eliga J. Gifford, deceased.
It appearing to the court that
the lime for presentation o f claims
against said estate should be
limited, and that a time and place:
be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and be
fore said, court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of ■
said deceased are required to pre
sent their claims to said court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 0th day of September A. D.
1938, at ten o’clock in the fore- a
noon, said time and place being/
hereby appointed for the examine
Lion and. adjustment o f all claims
and demands against said deceas
ed.
■
It :is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in .the Berrien
County Record a newspaper printo,
ed and circulated in said county.
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.
1st insertion Apr. 28; last May 12
STATE OB’ MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien,
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the cityt of
St. Joseph in the said County, on
the 26th day of April A. D. 1938.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate oi
William Willis Treat,
deceased.
Marcus Treat having filed in said
court his petition praying that the
administration of said estate be
granted to Aietha Treat or to
some other suitable person, and his
petition praying that said court
adjudicate and determine who
were at the time of his death the
legal heirs of said deceased and
entitled to inherit the real estate
of which said deceased died seiz
ed.
It is Ordered, That the 23rd day
of May A. D. 1938, at ten o’clock
in the forenoon, at said probate
office, be anil is hereby appointed
for hearing said petitions;
It is B’urther Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order,
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day o f
hearing; in the Berrien County
Record a newspaper printed and
circulated in said county.
: ,
‘ MALCOLM HATFIELD, . *
Judge o f Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.
1st insertion Apr. 28; last May 12
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held
at the Probate Office in the city of
St, Joseph in the said: County, on
the 22nd day of April, A. D. 1938.
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Judge o f Probate.
, In the Matter of the Estate of
Raymond R. Hickok, deceased.
It appearing to the court that
the time for presentation of claims
against said-estate should be limit
ed, and that-'a time and place be
appointed to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands
against said deceased by and be
fore said court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of’
said deceased are required to pre- sent their claims to said court at
said Probate Office on or before
the 6th day of September A. D.
1938, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, said time and place being,
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustment of all claims
and demands against said deceaa-.
ed.
It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given, by pub
lication o f a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county. ’
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.
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Bakertown News
Mrs. Laura Mittan and daugh
ter, Eleanor, Benton Harbor, call
ed on Mrs. Mable Bromley, Thurs
day evening of last week.
Mrs. Louis Proud and Mrs. Bud
Proud and daughter, Jo Anna, Bu
chanan, called at the Gilbert and
Joseph Proud home, Thursday
forenoon.
Mrs. Frank Dodge and daugh
ter, Allene, and Mrs. Norma Allis

called at the Gilbert Bromley and
Dalonberg* homes, Thursday eve
ning!
Mr. and Mrs. William Srmek
and son, and Chas. Braje, Galien
were Wednesday evening callers
at the Louis Srmek home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bauman were din
ner guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Duis, Sunday.
Miss Anna Srmek of Galieri
spent Wednesday of last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Srmek. •
Mrs. Loui^ Srmek, win* ha3 been

quite ill for tile past we'ek, is ihiicti attehded services at the Christian family, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brom
ley, Mr. and Mrs" Bill B ros ley,
church at Glendora, Sunday.
better at this writing.
Mr, dames Hanover and Herbert Mrs. Bromley received a telephone
Mrs, John Henry iiest entertain
ed 14 little children Saturday af Haas were in Niles on business, call from her son, Gordon from
Toledo, Ohio.
ternoon honoring her daughter, Saturday,
Mr. arid Mrs. Ouo Svjda of New Jack IJost nus purchased a pony
Haney'S 6th birthday. Nancy re
ceived a humber Of beautiful arid Buffalo, Were guests of Mr, and for his children.
Mrs. Edna Dalenberg spent
M fi, dames fiahover, Sunday.
useful gifts.
arid
Gleriri Rushower, Mother’s Day with her mother,
Mr. arid Mrs, ifccbmc Sebasty
E. Gilbert,
Patricia Mrs. Florence Upscn at South
were dirifler guest3 of their soft,,
Delllngdr, were in Niles Saturday Bend.
Ralph arid family, Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Morris Phillips
Ralph Sebasty attended a Hbl- fbfehodri.
spending Mbther’S Day and family spent Sunday after
steiri meeting arid banquet at
at
Fred Bromley
Were noon and evening with Mrs. Phil
Three Oaks, Monday evening.
and Mrs. AJbert
and lip’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Dale

Mr.
Mrs. M.

Mrs.

and

Those
'the
Hanover and children Mr.

Mrs.

home
Herman

Proud.
•er. Potter and daughtei’3, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patroff, Mr. Mrs. Marvin Shank, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Edward Gomoll, Chicago William Srmek and son, Mr. Chas.
were week-end guests o f Mr. and Braje, Jr., Wanda and Lorma
Mrs. John Henry Best. Those Potter and Gladys Hartline o f
spending Sunday were Mr. and Galien; Albert and Vera Sirovlca
Mrs.' Fred Marrs and family, Mr. of Caasopolis.
and Mrs. Lester Martin and fam
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dalenberg
ily.
and family attended family night
Those spending ountiay wl .h Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Srmek were Mr. at the I. O .0. F. Hall Tuesday
and Mrs. Walter Horvath and fam night.
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Srmek and
Charcoal has for ages been the
family, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Zorie
all of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. Fost- staple fuel of Japan.

Founded City of Cleveland

Polybius Was A Greek
Polybius, the historian,, was a
Greek, born in Arcadia about £05
B. C., but he lived for a long time
in Rome and wrote Roman as well
as Greek history.

00 CASH
PRIZE
TO SERVE AS WELL AS SELL

READ THESE RULES CLOSELY
Read EVERY Advertisement on this page carefully.
Each advertisement on this page carries the answer to one of the quefk
tions in the list printed below.

THE HIGH GRADE OIL CO.
BUCHANAN

If you are accustomed to Quality Food, then this is
your store. Learn for yourself the savings you can
make on QUALITY FOODS at

is our motto. Courtesy is second nature at this
Friendly Service Station.

Portage St. at M. C. R. R.

-

Phone 401

POORMAN’S HOME STORE
310 River St.

In case of one or more ties the prize money will be equally distributed.

in need of repairs? We guarantee you good work
at a moderate price.

ORPURT PLUMBING & HEATING
302 Cecil AVe.

BUCHANAN

Only oiie member of each family may send in the answers.

See Us For Newspapers, Magazines, Cards, Tobacco
and Fountain Service.

This contest is open to everyone except employees o f the Berrien Coilhty
Record, or their families;
y

ST. JOSEPH VALLEY CREAMERY CO,
Eu c h a n A n , m i c h .

m

; ^

Q U E S T IONS
Do yoU know how little f-efinishirig, smoothing dUt
dented fenders, touching up sprits or complete
repainting really costs?

Q- -Whose phone number is 67?
<3- -Cellulose is the chief constituant of what?
Q- -Who guarantees you good work at a moderate price ?
Q- -How would you qualify yourself for the responsible position of over
seeing a modern beauty Shop?

, We use only DuPont refim'shing. materials because they’re THE
BEST, Ask us today for an estimate oii making yotir car
look like new. — See “ SHORTY” at

DAVIS GARAGE
BUCHANAN
-----Phone 92
From the Front to the Back — We Know Your Hack,

Q.- -What may now be yours at a low cost?
Q- -What is F. J. Banke’s telephone number?
____Service .Station ?
Q- -What is the Motto of the

v ,

Q- -Where is “ Shorty” located?,
Q- -A cdnsultation with Dr. Chirila will'-convince you of what?

Isn’t It Time You Tried This
NEW FORD V-8?

Q- -What should you feed your baby chicks “ for best results” ?
Q. -How many words are there in Benton’s advertisement appearing oh
this page?

It is setting sales records everywhere

-What is the telephone number of the Webster Secretarial Institute?

MONTAGUE MOTOR CO.

-Who will tell you frankly whether or not his services will help?

FORD SA LE S-* SERVICE
BUCHANAN

Phone 29

BENTON’ S
125 S. Michigan St.

South

SOUTH BEND

Bend’s largest

store for Women,

Telephone 4-3174

featuring

Coats,

Suits,

Dresses, Lingerie, Shoes, ahd Millinery— in tlic newest
fashions, reasohabiy priced.

-Everything is priced to sell where?
-Where can you save 011 quality foods?

*

QUALITY FUR SHOP

The Original Color in Garments is

Your Baby Chicks shouldn’t have their teitdOr, sensitive digestive
organs strained by heavy fibreous feeds.

Fur Coats remodeled, relihed, cleaned and glazed. I carry a line line
o f new fur coats in stock. — Insured Storage $2.00.

restdred through cleaning, if they’re cleaned carefully.
We specialize in caution.

Feed MASTER MIX for Best Results

QUALITY TAILOR

SWANK DRY CLEANERS

F, J.' Banke

21,r> N. Fourth St.

Phone 1007-J

NILES. MIClI.

Chiropractic May Be Effective in Your
particular disorder or trouble. I will tell you ffailkiy whether or hot
lily services will help.

225 E. Front St.
18 Main St.

Natural Therapy
520 E. Main Street “

NILES

BUCHANAN, MICH.
NILES, MICH.

Phone 156
Phone 765

YOU TOO MAY BECOME QUALIFIED
to accept the responsible position Of overseeing a modern beauty
shop. We have requests, from numerous beauty shops
for conpetent operators.
BECOME A COMPETENT OPERATOR AT

MADAM SWARTS SCHOOL

MAX A. KASLER, D C.
Lady Attendant
ice Phone 1036

OF MODERN BEAUTY CULTURE
218 S, LaFayetth BlVd.
-

-

^

. ) _, - -

SOUTH BEND

Phone 4-1500

UMH0LTZ BROS.
319 N. Front St.

NiLES

Phono 1606

Cellulose is the chief coilstituaht ttf wood and the Termite is the only
kiiowri type of creature that is able to render this ttndigestablc
compound into a condition Of being digeslable.

SOUTH BEND EXTERMINATING CO.
129 N. Main St.

SOUTH BEND

. Phone 4-1151

r-

i r ' ■ . ;mr.r.~■■aTn,-

/*“

WEBSTER SECRETARIAL INSTITUTE
,“ W e Prefer To Do Good
*
208 Platt Bldg.

NILES UPHOLSTERING CQ.

Work With a Few”
,

SOUTH BEND

Custom btiilt f u r n i t u r e may now be yours at a very
low cost. Our system o f upholstering makes each
piece a masterpiece in craftsmanship. Allow Us to
give you estimates and be convinced.

Plioiife 8 -M 8
222 E. Main St.

4

But be sure it is frfesh afid BtlfC like St. JdSdph Vallijy hiilk.

Q- -What is setting sales records everywhere?
Q>- -Carefull cleaning does what to garments?

LADIES’ TOLIET ARTICLES
POWDER — PERFUME — BATH SALTS
SEPARATE ITEMS — GIFT SETS
Everything Priced To Sell

Encourage The Children To Drink
LOTS OF MILK

No Quiz Pages are to be sent to the Record Oflice prior to the termination
of the ten issues which are to appear.

Phone 69

CLARK’S NEWS DEPOT

Fhoiie 116

most accurate answers at the end of the Quiz Page series. Award will
be given accordingto accuracy, neatness and orginality.

-j-J

ARE YOUR EVES, TROUGHS OR
RAIN CONDUCTOR PIPES

BUCHANAN

“ The Home of Little Eif Foods”

A cash prize of $25.00 Will be awarded to. the contestant who submits the

v
A

‘ ' FREE DELIVERY
NILES, MICH. ’

Phone 1548

DR. CHIRDLA’S HEALTH CLINIC
may be the beginning of Radiant Health for yob. A consultation will
Convince yoti of our scientific methods of treatment.

Dr. DE0NISIE D. CHIRILA
410 S. Michigan Street

V e ^I

Moses Cleaveland, founder of the
city of Cleveland, Ohio, came from
a distinguished family In Yorkshire,
England. As time went on, the name!
was Variously spelled Clehland,
Cliffland, Cleivelqnd, CleaVeland,
and finally Cleveland.

m

- R U L E S

s e

SOUTH BEND

ing used. Mrs. Rice played "I Love
Doris Campbell Weds
Philip Hanlin Friday i You Truly’’ and ’’Oh Promise Me"

Miss Doris Campbell, daughter I through ceremony. The principals
of Mrs. m ; H. Campbell, 110 South ; were attended by Miss Helen MogPortage, was united in marriage ’ fcrd of Cleveland, O., as brides
to Philip Hanlin son o f M. L. Han- t maid and John Strayer a i best
lin, 113 Clark, in a pretty home jI man. The bride was attired in a
(.eremony at the home o f the ■gown o f navy blue sheer with pink
bride's mother at 4 p. m. Friday. I, accessories, and carried a bouquet
Mrs. W. A. Rice played Lohen- j|o f lilies o f the valley and pink
grin’s Wedding March as the 1
, roses. The bridesmaid wore a
couple came down the stairway : gown o f brown sheer with pink
into a living room beautifully dec- l accessories and carried a bouquet
tra.ed with spring flowers. The |o f p'nk roses. Only the immediate
words o f the marriage ritual were families attended.
At 5:30 p. m. a wedding dinner
pronounced by Rev. W, IT. Bill
nel*. tlie single ring ceremony be- j was served at the Four Flags

( y e s ...
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Auto Insurance Rates Have Increased

W H A T ’S T H E R EASO N ?
Did you know that more Americans have been killed
or injured by automobiles than by war? In 1937 38,000 lost their lives. Increased loss through collision,
Fire and Theft accounts fo r the rapid rise in insur
ance rates.
Call it carelessness if you will but the fact remains
that no matter how careful you may be your life and
your property are always endangered by the careless
ness of ethers— so insure today—and insure adequate
ly thru a full coverage policy.

E. N. SCHRAM
“ The Insurance M an9*

hotel. The tables were decorated Altar and Kosary Dinner
The Alter and Rosary society of
for the occasion with white sweet
i peas and white carnations. A St. Anthony's will bold its semi| three-tier wedding cake was serv- annual potluelc dinner in the
j ed. The happy couple left immedi- church parlor at noon Wednesday.
May 18, with a uusiness meeting
i ately fo r a short wedding trip.
The bride was graduated from following the dinner.
|Buchanan high school with the
i class o f 1933, and has been em-i vv. Ii. A. Banquet ’
I ployed until recently in the Clark | The .Women's Benefit AssociaI offices. Mr. Hanlin was graduated! tlon held a Mothers and Daugh|from Buchanan high school in ! ters banquet at their hall last
|1932 and from Wabash college in ; night, with Mrs. Clara Morey of
1936. He is now employed in the j Benton harbor as guest of honor.
Clark Equipment company offices. ’
s
,

Gives Annual May T e a :imce at Benton Harbor lhursclay

evening. The Kebekahs met at the
The Home Service department Hotel Vincent and the Odd Fel
o f the Presbyterian church will lows at the Armory. The Detroit
hold its first annual luncheon in Rebckah and Odd Fellow teams
the dining room of the church a: were present to exemplify the
1 p, m. Tuesday, May 17. F ollow -; degree work,
ing the luncheon Mrs. Rose Burk-;
* '
ett of Benton Harbor will review j Upstreaniers Class
two one-act plays. All of the w o -, The Upstfearners Bible Class
men o f the church are invited to o f the Evangelical church held a
be present and to bring their social and business meeting last
friends. The committee includes night at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. W . H. Bruneile, Mrs. Arthur I. N. Barnhart.
Allen, Mrs. Frederic Smith, Mrs. i
* * *
John Russell, Mrs. Harold Stark, j Mothers Day Dinner
Miss Alice Herring ,Mrs, Marion ■ Mrs. Nancy Lyon bad as her
Surls, Mrs. Mack Widmoyer, Mrs. j guests at dinner Mother’s D ay Mr.
John W. Miller, Mrs. M. J. Con- ■and Mrs. W. F. Lyon o f Dowagiac,
verse, Mrs. Hugh Pierce, Mrs. A l-j
u. Lyon and son, o f Milford,
vin Scherry, Mrs. Carl Bean, M iss, Ind and charles Lyon o f Galien.
Aleta Harner. Tickets may be p u r-[
i * ^
chased from any of the committee.

Bu-

BIDS TO STA RT ON M ONDAY, M AY 16th

G, E. FOOD MIXER and JUICER
Reg. $18.75 value. Bid starts at $11.00. II. N. Br,tehelor.

Regular $5.00 value. Bid starts at $3.50
Glenn E. Smith Store

$5.00 MEAL TICKET
Reg. $5.00 value. Bid starts at $3.75. BY; Cafe.

Reg. $5.00 value. 15 exposures. Bid starts at $3.00
Gondtke Drug Store

BASKET OF GROCERIES

7 Piece SET KITCHEN DISHES
.Regular $7.00 value. Bid starts at $3.75.
Clark’s News Bcoot.

Regular $3 00 value. You start the bid.
Reamer’s Grocery & Market

$3.75 WORK SHOES and
$1.35 BUIE DENIM SHIRT

HAMMOND ELECTRIC CLOCK

Regular $5 10 value. Bid start,s at $3.00.
B. R. Desenberg ft Bro.

Reg. $3 00 value. Bid starts at $1.00 Ogden Jewelry Store
Salt and Pepper Shakers. $1.50 value. Bid starts at 50c.

WILLARD 13 PLATE BATTERY

PRINTED SILK DRESS

Regular $5.50 value. Bid starts at $3.00,
Earl Beck Tire S lici

$8.95 value. Pure dye Silk. Bid.starts at $3.75.
Bazar Dress Shoppe

8 cup SILEX COFFEE MAKER

1 lb. Box APOLLO CANDY
Box 50 CIGARS

Regular $4 95 value. Bid starts at $3.90.
Myers Electric Shop.

$1.50 value. Bid starts 50c— $3 50 value. Bid starts $1.50
Fabiano’s Candy Kitchen

PARKER PEN and PENCIL SET

GENUINE ORIENTAL RUG

Reg. $5.50 value. Bid starts at $3.75, Wisner Corner Drug

Reg. $35 value. Lilahan Persian, hand woven.
Starts $13 50. M. Siriaganian

DESK LAMP - BOX 50 CIGARS
Lamp, $1.89 value. Bid starts 75c. Cigars $1,35 value.
Bid starts 85c. Princess Ice Cream Parlor

From the tip of his nose to the tip of his tall, Daro of Maridor, 11month-old engllsh setter, is a champion. He was judged the best dog of
the sixty-second annual dog show of the Westminster Kennel club at
Madison Square Garden, New York. Handler Charles Palmer is shown
with him. The dog is owned by D, W, Ellis of East Longmeadow, Mass.

Cooking Demonstration
The Ladies A id of the Church
o f Christ will sponsor a tea and
a cooking demonstration by a
representative o f the Michigan
Gas & Electric company at the
church basement at 2 p, m. to
day.
* » »
; F. D. I. Club
j The F. D. I. Club will meet at Honored at Dinner
Stitch ’N Ciiatter
The employees o f the time of
Fellow Club rooms
this
The Stitch ’N Chatter Sewing!' the Odd
.
- ...
j evening, the following committee fice of the Clark Equipment com
Club will meet this afternoon
being in charge: Mrs, lena Mit- pany enjoyed a dinner at the
the home of Mrs. R. F. Thompson.1
tan, Miss Eleanor Mittan, Mrs. Quinn Waters farm Teusday eveLouise Hickok, Mrs. Eifie Hatji- j ning, the occasion honoring Mr.
To Masonic Banquet
Lester Lyons, who was formerly
Messrs. Warren Juhl and Ever- * away’
in charge o f the department but
ett Geary attended the Masonic j
;• * ' : ? • '
is now leaving it, having been
banquet at Watervliet Thursday ( Hosts to Auxiliary
evening.
i The American Legion members promoted to the post o f treasur
* * *
[ entertained the mem bers' of the er of the company. ■
Kare K not Club
'L egion Auxiliary at the hail FriMrs. Anna Bird will be hostess i day evening. Dr. M. J, Converse Fortnightly Club
The Fortnightly Pinochle club
to the members of the Kare K not, gave an interesting talk on music,
met Saturday evening at the
club at dinner at her home .odav. The men served refreshments.
home of’ Mrs. and Mrs. Frank
Imhoff, winners o f honors being
Mrs. Charels Lyddick and Oliver
Barnhart.
* *
I
Lillian .Club
I The Lillian club was entertain
ed in the home of Mrs. Eifie
Hathaway Wednesday evening of
last week.
Winners o f prizes
were Mrs. Lillian Crull, Mrs. M.
E. Gilbert, Mrs. R. F. Hickok,
Mrs. L. Proud, Mrs.
Marcia
Reams, Mrs. W . B. Rynearson.
Mrs. Rynearson is tq be the next
hostess, June 1.

SATURDAY, MAY 21, at 8:30 p. m

AFGA CLIPPER CAMERA

Every Inch a Champion

T‘leL arTB ,a t h?me. Ul their friwu,s Attend Lodge Conference
at 103 Lqke street.
About thirty -members o f the i
‘~ ‘
local Kebekan and Odd Fellow
Pres. Home Service
! lode e3 ^ te n d e d the state confer-

Having decided to give the Public something new and outstandingly different in outstanding values,
chanan Merchants will-sell the following described merchandise to the highest bidder on:

1 Pair Men’s
WHITE BUCKSKIN SHOES

i
]
•
j
‘

*

!

*

*

The Dayton Odd Fellows an
nounce that they had a crowded
house for their barn dance at the
Chris Shaw hall Friday evening
and that the large audience voted
the entertainment a grand success.
About- eighty performers and
contestants were on the stage. The
three high prizes went to the
Three Oaks tap dancers, Jack and
Jean; Miss Irene Zida and Eva
and Evelyn.
A fter the conclusion -of the pro
gram the Odd Fellows took, the
eighty performers to their hall and
treated. them, to refreshments of
ice cream and cookies. Net re
ceipts of nearly $70 were reported

Paul E. Ewing o f Batavia, 111.,
has been named supply minister
at the Church of Christ for three
months, beginning May 15. His
sermon for the 11:00 a. m. Sun
day service Will be "Spiritual
Strength Renewed.” His theme for
the 7 :30 p. m. service next Sunday
will be ’’The Uplifted Saviour.”

Seniors Vote On
Hollywood Films

Hotair Furnaces in Huts
In Korea, a land of one-storied
mud huts thatched with white straw,
one is astonished to discover that
the primitive natives long ago antic
ipated the hotair furnace. For fire
is built at one end of each hut but for
cooking and the heat is carried un
der the house through a system of
pipes and flues to the log chimney at
the opposite end.
A River
A river is any natural stream of
fresh water, larger than a broolt or
creek, which flows in a well-defined
channel. Usually It discharges Into
another and larger body of water—
the ocean, a lake, or another river.

Something to

WHISTLE
ABOUT!
j / j f Pail

Current

J k / O & '££' ■

Earnings of

rates

45 Y ears o f Dependability!

BLN. SCHRAM, Representative

SELECTED PICTURE PROGRAMS
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
NOW PLAYING

ENDING THURSDAY

"E V E R Y B O D Y S IN G ”
with ALLEN JONES
JUDY GARLAND

T o Supply 3 Months
at Church of Christ

Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Kean had “Gold Is Where You Find It”
as their guests at dinner Sunday
is'Named First; “ In Old
their children, Mrs. Arthur SeilChicago” Second
heimer and husband and spli of
Kalamazocj, Mrs. Ernest Shod
Because of the fact that they
grass and husband and children did not have the theatre hookings
and Martin Kean and wife and
in time the senior English, class,
; daughter.
■
, '.‘V
Mrs. Velma Dunbar teacher, did
not . rate all the plays appearing
Pres. Mission Society
this week, but they have made
The Women’s Missionary Socie- selections from . the plays of the
j ty ot the Presbyterian church will coming three Weeks at . the Holly|
with Mrs. woo’d, voting “ Gold Is Where You
i meet Friday afternoon
...
. Otto Sehurr, with Mrs. Ed Stffits,'M nd:It" as tops and "In Old Chii an. la a d A V
. T
--J U ..
*
as leader. Mrs. ' TL,
J. Montague'will
cago" as seepnd.
,
v
assist the hostess:
- The vote between the two was
close,;, being: ten for the California
mining play and 8 for the Chicago,
Long Use of Horseshoes
play. The majority held that the
Horses started wearing shoes' yrestern play had a better hisioriwhen, first domesticated; 'Tough as oaf ’ basis and' that the material
their hoofs appear to be,,unless pro-' ' presented was perhaps more autected they break when the animal Mhentic and m ore' important, In
is made to do any hard work. With ' addition the acting of the play and
out shoes horses would never be , the technique are both very highable to run as fast nor work as
i ly rated. The play will be presenthard, says the Washington Post.
\ed June 3 and 4.
An ancient practice, long before
The second choice, “In Old Chi
the use of metal, was to shoe horses
in a crude type of straw slipper. cago” has aroused keen in terest,
Japanese used this method up to-the through the Chicago area. It is
Nineteenth century, although metdl generally rated very highly from
shoes have been common for more the technical standpoint, but not
so highly in its selection of m a- J
than 1,600 years.
ferial for the entertainment o f younger ages.
(
Bushmen Count on Toes
It is quite likely that “ Of Hu
The Bushmen of the Kalahari
desert of the Bechuanaland Protec man Hearts” presented at the
torate are simple as children and Hollywood Friday and Saturday o f
ask only to be let along jo live in last week, would have been select
the heart of the wild in their’ own ed as tops for May had the vote
Way. They count on their toes and been taken in time, as ft is rated
their language is based on a ae as one of the best film representa
ries of clicks. They have a sense tions of an American historical
of humor and like fun, playing scene ever done.
A glance over the booking list
pranks "upon each othdr like school
boys.

FRIDAY — SATURDAY

MAY 13 — M

TWO FEATURES THAT ARE TOO GOOD TO MISS
If Ever a Star and a Story Were Meant for Each
Other Then This Is The Time!

JANE WITHERS in

"C H E C K E R S ”
Second Rig Feature

»

YEEEEEEE —
O O O O W W W!
It’s JOE E. BROWN in

" W ID E O P E N
FACES”
And for Added Joy “ WILD WEST DAYS” Serial
And Cartoon
Kiddies Candy Matinee Saturday at 3 P. M.
SUN. — MON. —TUES.

MAY 15 — 16 — 17

A YAN K aO XFO R D
BETTY BOOP Cartoon and News
Continuous Shows Sunday
Sunday Prices to 5 — 10c - 15c

r
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

STORE YOUR

tt

MAY 18 — 19

n
u

3 -BURNER OIL STOVE

In Beautiful Technicolor

Modern Frigid Cold
Storage Vaults
Every Coat Insured
Against Fire and Theft

$6.98 value. Bid starts at $4.00. Gamble Store & Hdwe.

Those desiring to bid on any of the above mentioned articles can do so at the store .under whose name the
article appears. Items for auction will be on display in the windows of Buchanan Merchants on Monday, May 16.

C O M E -B ID -S A V E ! DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE

PHONE

SPONSORED BY

4-7341

The Buchanan Progressive Association

Odd Fellow Barn
Dance is Success

o f the Hollywood Theatre for May
reveals that the month is high in
entertainment value, possibly pre
senting more, headliners in filmAom than any preceding month in
the past year.
Miss Sonja Helnie, tops in draw
ing power and financial rating
wheeled breathlessly over the sil
ver screen (is it really silver?! the
first three nights of the present
week in "Happy Landing." And on
the two last nights of last week
appeared "O f Human Hearts,”
rated among the all-time highs in
film presentation of American his
torical scenes.
Charlie McCarthy and his stooge,
Edgar Bergan, tops In laugh-mak
ers, are billed twice during May,
including the presentation last
night and tonight of the one-reel
"Two Books in a Balloon” and in
"Gcldwyn Follies.”
|
Then there’s that all-time favor
ite, Will Rogers, appearing In a
presentation of “ County Chair
man’'M a y 25 and 26.
I
And'that’s not all for there will
be Joe E, Brown, Jimmy Durante,
the Ritz Brothers, Robert Taylor
and other headliners in romance
and comedy, not a one of them
set-ups in any entertainment bill
of fare.

YORK

with BERGEN and McCARTHY
Added T w o Cartoons

FU R

120 No. Michigan St.
Harry Pryweller, Prop.

COMING FOR THREE DAYS

5

STARTING SUNDAY, M A Y'29th

“ IN O L D C H IC A G O ”

SOUTH BEND, IND.
_/ i

